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A PLAN 

FOR THE CONDUCT OF 

FEMALE EDUCATION~-

Seclion :t. 

TI-IE FEMALE CHARACTER. 

THE PARENTS add guardiaM of young ladies of the !ail: 

half century were lefs folicitous about procuring for them fo 

cxtenfive an education, as modern refinement requires. Hence 

it happens, that female education has not yet been reduced to h 

perfect fyftem; but is fre.quently di~ecl:ed by thofe, who have 

not the1nfelves had a good education, or who have not fiudied 

the fubjecr '\lvith fu.fficient attention. And tho' many ingenious 

r.emarks are to be found in the "'\vorks of Locke, Rouffeau, 

B 



,: o] SECT,. 1.. THE FEMALE CHARACTER. 

Genlis, and other writers fl:ill more modern; yet few of then-i 

.are exactly applicable to the management of boarding fchools; 

the improveLnent of which is the intent of the prefent treatife. 

T·he advantages of a good education confift in uniting health 

ind agility of body vvith chearfulnefs and activity of 1nind; in 

iuperadding graceful movements to the former, and ·agreeable 

,tafies to th<3 latter; and in the acquirement of the rudiments of 

fuch arts and fciences, as may amufe ourfelves, or gain us the 

efreem of others; with a firiB: attention to th~ culture of 1norality 

and religion. 

The female character iliould po.fiefs the mild and retiring vir-
z 

tues rather than the bold and dazzling ones; great eminence in 

alrnoil any thing is fometimes injurious to a young lady; whofe 

ternper and di{pofition {hould appear to be pliant rather than ro

bufi; to be ready. to take impreffions rather than to be decidedly 

m:irk'd; as great apparent .firength of character, however excel

lent, is liable to alarm both her o,.vn and the other fex ; and to 

create ad1niration rather than afFecl:ion. 

There are hovvever fituations in fingle life; in which, after 

the completion of their fchool-education, ladies may cultivate to 

any 
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SECT. i. THE FEMALE -CHARACTE!t .. rt, 
any extent the fine arts or the fciences for their an1ufement or' 

i11ftruction. And there are fituations in a married fb.te; which 

may call forth all the energies of the mind in the care, educationi 

or provifion, for a family; which the inactivity, folly,. or death 
' 

of a hu:fband may render necefiary. Hence if to foftnefs of man-· 

ners, complacency of countenance, gentle unhurried motion,

with a voice clear _and yet tender, the charms vvhich enchant al1 

hearts! -ca? be fuperadded internal .firength and activity of mind,. 

capable to tranfact the bufinefs or combat the evils of life ; with 
I 

a due fenfe -of moral and religious obligation ; all is obtain' d,. 

which education can fupply; the female character beco1nes com ... -

pleat, excites our love, and commands our admiration. 

Education fhould dravv the outline, and teach the ufe of the 

pencil; but the exertions of the individual mufi aftervvards intro-

duce the various gradations of ihade and colour, 1nuff .ii11uminat~· 

the landfcape, and fill it with the beautiful figures of the Graces· 

and the Virtues.-

,, . 
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I ~J SECT, ~.- lVIUSICK AND OANCING, 
• ,t . • • 

SeRion 1r. 

MUSICK AND DANCING 

ARE generally taught by mafiers, who profefs thofe arts ; 

concerning ,vhich vve !hall only obferve, that they are frequently 

believed to be of too great importance in female education ; and 

on that account thqt too much tin1e i~ expended on their acquire~ 

ment. It is perhaps more defirable, that young ladies ihould play, 

fing, 'and dance, only [o \vell as to a1nufe themfelves and their 

friends, than to praqife thofe arts in fo eminent a degree as to 

afionifh the public; becaufe a great ·apparent attention to trivial 

accompliiliments is liable tp give ~ f ufpicion, that more valuable 

acquifitions have been negl.e¢led~ And, as they eonfifr in an 

exhibition of the perfon, they are liable to be attended with vani

ty, and to extinguiili the bluili of youthful timidity; which is 

in young ladies the mofi powerful of their exterior charms 0 

Such mafiers iliould be chofen to in.firucr young ladies in thefe 

accon1plil'hments, as are not only well qualified to fing and play, 

or 

.. 



SECT. 2. MUSICK AND DANCING. 

or to dance tqe1nfelves; but alfo who can teach with good temper 

and genteel behaviour : they 1ho_uld recollett, that vulgar man

ners, vvith the :£harp geftures of anger, and its diiagreeable tones 

of voice, are unpardonable in thofe, vv ho profefs to teach grac~

ful motion, and n1elodious expreffion; a11d may affect the · te,fte 

and temper of their pupils, fo as to be more injurious to their 

education ; than any thing, ,v hich they are able to teach then1, 

£an counterbalancep 

SeEtion 1rr. 

READING. 

As Reading is as n1uch a language to the eye, as {peaking· is 

to the ear; it requires much time and labour for children to ac

quire both thefe langu~ges. Sµch books iliould therefqre be put 

into their hands, as join arpu[ement with infi:ruction, and thus 

lighten the fatigue of continued application, as Sandford and 

l\1erton, Parent's affiftant, Eveni1igs at home, and many others~ 

Jn 
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14] SECT. J· READIN.G. 

In learning to read· aloud, a clear and diftinlt enunciation is 

feldom acquired at fchools; which is owing to. the child ftanding 

clofe to the teacher, who looks over the book along ,1/ith it; and 

hence the pupil find\ no difficulty in being underftood, even 

when ilie pronotinces only half words. This ho"'ever is eafily 

remedied by placing the reader at the diftance of two yards or 

more fro,in the hearer; then the young fcholar foon finds, that 

fhe is not underftood,. unlefs fhe expreifes herfelf with clear 

articulation. For this purpofe the teacher iliould ahvays be pro

vided vvith a 9-uplicate o{ the book, ilie teaches; that ilie may 

not be nec~ffitated to look over the ilioulder of her pupil. 

As the young fcholars advance in the knowledge of language, 

other books rt1uft be taught them both in profe and poetry; fuch 

as may improve their minds in the knowledge of things, in mo

rality, religion, or which may form their tafte. A great number 

of books for the ufe of children has been publifhed in late years ; 

many of them by very ingenious writers, and well adapted to the 

purpofe defigned, of fuch of thefe"' as · have come to my know

ledge, a catalogue iliall• be given at the end of this treatife .. 

Setlion 
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SECT. 4. WRITING. 

Seaion IV. 

WRITING. 

WRITING, as it keeps the body in a fix'd pofiure, as vvell 

_as drawing, and needle·work, fhould not be too long applied to 

at a ti1ne; fince the body, and even the countenance, may thus 

get a certain tendency to one attitude; as is feen in children, vvho 

are brought up to fome ·me~hanic art, as in poliiliing buttons or 
~ 

precious frones on a lathe. A proper manner of holding the pen, 

or pencil, or needle, with an eafy but graceful attitude of the 

perfon, and an agreeable moderate attention of the countenance, 

fhould firft be taught; for which purpofes an inclined defk has 

many advantages over an horizontal table for the books, or vvork

ing frames; as the body is thence lefs bent forwards; and the 

light in general fituations more vi~idly refletled to the eye. 

If the cleik be fi xteen inches broad, the furthern1ofl edge of it 

f11ou ld rife about three inches and half fro1n the horizontal line; 

,vhich 



16] SECT. 4. WRITING. 

\vhich produces the moft convenient inclination, and the table or 

frame, vvhich fupports it, for the ufe of the taller children, iliould 

rife about two feet eight inches from the ground. 

SeElion v. 

GRAMMAR, 

W HI Q H is an abil:rac't fclence teaching the texture of lan-
guage, is . too hard for very young minds ; and is therefore gene

rally taught too <tarly: and the fame may be faid of Arithmetic" 

The Engli{h grammars in general ufe at fchools are both tedious 

and defective co1npo:litions ; .an epitome, or extract, fro1n Lo,vth's 

grammar, v1ith the late improv~ments of l\1r. Horne Tooke in 

the theory of language, would \Vell fupply this branch of kno,i\1-

ledge; and might be given to the public under the name of a 

'' rational Engliih grammar."' 

Mrs. Devis has publifh' d a f mall and ufeful rudiment of gram

mar purpofely for the ufe of young ladies; which 1nay be taught 

is-an introduction to ;Lowth's gram.mar. The .i.<\.bbe Gaultier's 

Jeu 



·sECT. 5. GRAMMAR. 

Jeu de Grammaire may perhaps be render'd-amufing to childr'en, 

and convey to them ideas of the French grammar. It is fold by 

Elmfley in the Strand, and by Mrs. Harro,v in Pall-Mall; but 

is perhaps better adapted to ·private families, than to fcho·ols. 

Se8ion vr. 

"LANGUAGES. 

THE neceffity of learning fotne antient or foreign languages 

i1npofes a laborious taik on the youth of both fexes; which con-

fumes years of their precious time, which 1night othenvife be 

employed in the acquifition of fciences. The difficulty of ob.;. ··· 

faining a co1npetent knowledge of the Greek or Latin language 

is inany tiines greater than that of obtaining any modern one; ai 

may be deduced from the innumerable changes of the termination 

of their nouns, adjectives, and v~rbs; w·hich to a beginner are 

all fo many new words. And as the works of the beft writers 

in thefe languages have been tranflated into our own, it is lefs. 

neceifary in the education of ladies to expend fo much tin1e and 

labour in acquiring them. But as the French and Italian are lefs 

C difficult 

, 



18] SECT. 6. LANGUAGES. 

difficult to learn, and contain new books of tafte and knowledge, 

which are yearly publi{h'd in this age of literature; and as they 

are convenient for converfing wit~ foreigners, who come hither, 

or in our travelling into other countries; and lafily, as they are 

agreeable as well as faili.ionable frudies ; the pu pi] s of boarding 

fchools ili.ould be encouraged to attain one or both of them. 

The 1nethod recom1nended by Mr. Locke in his treatife on 

education, felt. I 62, of teaching languages by converfation, will 

on trial be generally found fuccefsful in refpect to modern lan

guages with even the youngefr children. Neverthelefs a know

ledge of gram1nar ihould aft~rwards be taught with care, if the· 

child be too young at fir.ft to attend to it ; for without the aid of 

grammar not only the French or Italian languages, but even thB 

Engliili vvill not always be fpoken or ,vritten with perfect 

accuracy. 

For this purpofe of acqufring modern languages by converfa

tioti, a fchool generally fupplies better opportunities than a pri

vate family, befides the advantage of fome degree of emulation, 

which frequently exifis, where children converfe together: ano

ther advantage of infantine fociety is, that they learn many other 

things, as well as languages, by repeating them to each other; and 

obtain; 



SECT. 6. LANGUAGES. ( I 9 

obtain, what is feldom to be acquired from adult companions, 

fome knowledge of phyfiognon1y; as the paffions of children are 

more legibly exprefs' d-on their countenances than at a maturer 

age. This knowledge of phyfiognomy, which is perhaps only 

to be acquired at fchoo]s, by giving a promptitude of underfiand

ing the ·prefent approbation or diflike, and the good or b~d de

figns, of thofe whom ,ve converfe with, becomes of hourly ufe 

in almofi: every department of life. 

Seclion v 11. 

ARITHMETIC 

LIKE grammar is an abfiraa fcience, which is frequent!.)' 

attempted to be taught too early; at the fame tirne it ·may be 

obferved, that the early initiation of moft children into card play

ing before they come to fchool., by givjng clear and vifible ideas 

of the ten firft numerals, feems greatly to facilitate their acquire

ment of arithmetic; and if this failiionable amufement could be 

fo managed by the parents, who allow it to their children, as not 

to excite a defire of gain along with a conteft of ingenuity, it 

C 2 . might 



20] SECT. 7. ARITHMETIC. 

might be rendered, in fon1e meafure, advantageous by exciting the 

mind to activity in this btanch of fcience; but is neverthelefs 

not proper to be ufed in fchools, ,vhere it's effects _on the paffion~ 

,cannot be [ ufficiently watched, and counteracted. 

So much of the fcience of numbers as is in common ufe, as 

the nun1eration, fubtracl:ion, 1nultiplication., and divifion of 1no ... 

ney, iliould be learnt with accuracy; to which lhould be added 

the rule of three, and decimal fractions; which will abundantly 

repay the labour of acquiring them by the pleafure and utility, 

which will perpetually refult from the knowledge of them thro> 

life. The higher parts of arithmetic, . as algebra and fluxions., be .. 

long to the ab:ll:rufer fciences. 

There are many introductory books to the fcience of arith

metic; thofe I have heard mofr recommended are Vife's tutor'~ 

guide, Hutton's practical arithmetic., and Wingate's arithmetic; 
/ 

·but it is probable, that mofi of the introductory treatifes to arith-

metic muft be nearly of equal excellence. 

Set/ion 



SECT. 8. GEOGRAPHY. [21 

Seflion v111. 

GEOGRAPHY. 

So much of this fcience, _as depends only 011 memory, may be 

taught to children in their early years. They :lhould be taught 

to point out on large maps the counties of England, and then the 

principal divifions of Europe, and of the other quarters of the 

'\vorld ; and lafily to trace out the principal rivers and mountains, 

which jngrave or i1nbofs it's furface, ·which is much to be pre

fer' d to diffected maps ; as it is the fituations, rather than the 

exact forms of counties and of countries, which 1hould be at-

tended to. Afterwards the_ ufe of the globes lhould be explain'd; 

and (01ne iliort oudine of a.ftron.omy ought to accompany thefe 

lectures. 

A compendious fyil:em of geography on cards., publifhe<l by 

Mr. Newberry, in St. Paul's church yard, fupplies a very conve~ 

nient method of inftrud;ing children. Other geographical cards 

by Bo"'les, tho' they only mention the latitude and longitude of 

important 

I 



22] SECT._ 8. GEOGRAPHY. 

important places; may alfo be ufed ,vith advantage. The maps 

publifh'd by Mr. Faden, which have blank outlines to be filled up 

by the ftudent, are well defigned, and not very expenfive. The 

Abbe Gualtier's cours de Geographie form'd into a game may.,. 

like his game at grammar, be render'd a1nufing to children, and 

are tolerably well adapted both to private families, where ther~ 

are but few pupils, and to public feminaries of inftruB:ion. 

Fairman's geography, a fmall octavo fold by Johnfon, contains 

a lhort account of the planets, and ufe of the globes. Brooks' s

gazetteer is an ufeful work; and fome other good geographical 

publications are mentioned in· the catalogue of books at the end 

of this wor.k. 

SeElion ix .. 

HISTORY. 

THE hiftory of mankind is connected with the knowledge of 

the earth, which they cultivate. A fummary of the hiftory of 

England ihould precede that of other nations, as it may be more 

interefting, 



SECT. 9. HISTORY. 23J. 

interefiing, and more eafily comprehended by Englifh children. 

Afterwards an abridgement of the hifi:ory of other nations both 

antient and modern may be collected from various ,vriters, but 

are fome of them alr~ady mad~ concife and agree4ble by Dr. Gold-
~ 

finith in his hiftories of Greece and Rome, as v.rell as of England 

:and Scotland; which ho\\rever cannot be ,vell reme1nbered ,vith.,. 

out a previous knowledge of geography, or by confulting maps 

with every chq.nge of place in the account of tranfact:ions. 

,Afterwards a brief, but correct knowledge of hiftory frill 1nore 

ancient1 and of chronology, comprehending the four great em-
, 

. pires of the world, with the rife of the prefent kingdoms of 

Europe from the fall of the laft, may be acquired according to 

the plan of Mrs. Cha pone in her lettere on the improvement of 

the mind. This outline of hiftory and chronology may be readily 

and agreeably learned fro1n Priefrley's chart of hifi:ory; which 

,vith his chart of biography fhould hang among.ft a collection 

of large well-colour' d maps in the parlour of a boarding fchool, 

that they may frequently encounter the eyes of the young 

-tludents. 
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SeElion x. 

NATURAL HISTORY. 

THE hill:ory of the various othei- animals is alfo connecl:ed 

·with our knowledge of .the various parts of the earth, which they 

inhabit. This is termed natural hiftory, and may be taught to 

children earlier than the hifiories of mankind, as being eafier to 

their comprehenfions, and thence rriore interefting and agreeable 

to them. Dr. Goldfmith in his hifiory of animated nature has 

alf o made this part of know ledge of eaf y accefs ; and Mr. 

Bewick's account of quadrupedes, with \\rood-prints of the ani

mals, and amufing tale-pieces to the fections, are quite charming 

to children. To thefe ihould be added a treatife on birds, with 

the fcientific names admirably adapted for the ufe of fchools by 

Mr. Galton, publiili'd by Johnfon in St. Paul's church yard, 

London, in fhree iinall volumes. And befides thefe, children 

,.!hould be permitted. occafionally to infpect the collections of fo

reign anima-Js, which are frequently exhibited in this ~ountry ; 

as 
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SECT. IO. NATURAL HISTORY. 

as an examination of the objects themfelves conveys clearer ideas 
' 

than prints and defcriptions, and at the fame time adds to their 

knowledge, and gratifies their curiofity. 

SeE/;ion x1. 

THE RUDIMENTS OF TASTE 

ARE too much neglected in moft boarding fchools ; thefe 

iliould be taught vvith fome care, as perhaps peculiarly belonging 

to Ladies; fince tafie enters into their drefs, their motions, their 

manners, as well as into all the fine arts, which they have leifure 

to cultivate; as drawing, painting, modelling, making artificial 

flovvers, embroidery; ,vriting letters, reading, fpeaking, and ~nto 

almoft every circumfiance of life. 

The general rudiments of tafie are t0 be acquired fide by 

reading books, ,vhich treat profeffedly on the f ubject; as the ten 

papers by Mr. Addifon on the po,ver of imagination in the Spec

tator, vol. 6, No. 41 r ; Akin.fide's pleafures of imagination; 

Burke on the fublime and beautiful; Hogarth's analyfis of beauty; 

D Mafon's 
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Mafon's Englifh garden; Wheatley's ornamental gardening; and 

Gilpin's picl:urefque views. Secondly by felec1:ing and explain

ing admired paffages from claffical authors, as the Beauties of 

Shakefpear, of Johnfon, and of Stern. And laftly by exhibiting 

and explaining the prints of beautiful objects, or cafts of the befi 

antique gems and medallions, . 

The authors above mention~d have divided the objects of Tafte 

into the fublime, the beautiful, and the new; but a new feel: of 

inquirers into this, fubject have lately added the Piccurefque; 

which is fuppofed to differ from the beautiful by it's vvant of 

fmoothnefs, and from the fublime from it's want of fize; but 

this circu1nftance has not yet perQaps undergone f ufficient exa

mination.-See etlay on Pi4lurefque, by U. Priceo 

Others have endeavoured to make a difiincl:ion between beauty 

and grace; and have efteem' d them, as it were, rivals for the 

pofieffion of the human heart. But Grace may be defined Beauty 

in action; for a ileeping beauty can not be called graceful, in 

,vhatever attitude ihe may re~line; the mufcles muft be in action 

to produce a. graceful attitude, and the li1nbs to produce a grace

ful motion. The fuppofed origin of our ideas of beauty acquired 
. 

in o r early infancy from the curved lines~ which form the female 

bofom, 
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bofom, is deliver' d in Zoonomia, vol. I. feel:. xvi. 6 ; but is too 

metaphyfical an invefiigation f?r young ladies . 

Seclion x 11. 

DRAWING AND EMBROIDERY. 

DR'-'-\ WING as an elegant art belongs to the education of 

young ladies, and greatly facilitates the acquirement of Tafteo 

As this is generally taught by mailers, who profefs it, I .fhall 

only obferve, that tho' as an art it confifi:s of deceiving the eye., 

yet as a fcience it is capable of producing to the mind the moft 

fublime and beautiful images, or the moft interefl:ing fcenes of 

life, for our amufement, admiration, or infirucl:ion. 

The fame obfervation applies to Embroidery, which is paint

ing with the needle infiead of the pencil, and feems to have been 

a faihionaple employ1nent o( ladies of the highefi rank in the early 

ages of the world . As the ladies in polite life have frequently 

much leifure-- time at their difpofal, it is wife for them to learn 

1n any elegant as well as ufeful arts in their early years; ,vhich 

D 2 they 
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they may afterward cultivate for their amufement; and thus de

prive folitude of irkfomenefs: And by being able to entertain 

themfelves, they inay be lefs folicitous to enter the circles of dif

fipation, and depend lefs for happinefs on the caprice of others. 

Befides the amufement or accompliihment of poffeffing the 

talent of drawing, there is another advantage refulting from it; 

which confifts in ufing the pencil as a language to exprefs the 

forms of all vifible objects, as of flowers, machines, houfes, 

landfcapes; which can not in words alone be conveyed to others 

with fufficient accuracy: For this end it may be fufficient to 

-draw in outlines a.lone the figures of natural things, without ex

pending fo much time on. this art, as is requifite to enable the 

learner to add the nice touches, which form the delicate grada

tions of ihade and colour 9 

It may be fuppofed, that fome knowledge of the fcience of 

perfpecl:ive fhould be previoufiy acquired for the purpofe of draw

ing the outlines of objects; but I fufpett, that this is not always 

neceifary, fince at our learning to fee; before we have compared 

the ideas received by the fenfe of fight with thofe received by 

that of touch; any object placed before our eyes, as fuppofe the 

fa ce of a companion, mufi appear a flat coloured or iliaded fur-

face, 

-,-



SECT. I 2. DRAWtNG AND EMBROIDERY. 

face, and not a folid f ub!l:ance cover' d ,vith ~minences and depref

fions; as is fo vvell proved by Biihop Berkley in his theory of 

vifion. Hence if any one could fo far unlearn the language of 

fight as _to imagine the face of his companion to be a flat colour' d 

furface only, ( as ~t is really feen) he ~rould draw from nature as 

eafily an_d e·xacl:ly, as if he was copying a picture, as the inequa-
-. 

lities would appear lights and ihades; and he would thus be 

enabl~d to take the likenefs \vith much greater facility and accu

racy-without the aid of the rules of perfpecl:ive. 

Seclion XI r r, 

·THE HEATHEN MYTHOLOGY 

Is connecled with the ftudy of tafte, . and fhould therefore be 

taught in boarding fchools; as without fon1e knowledge of it the 

\vorks of the painters, fiatuarifts1 and poets, both antient and 

modern, can .not be underftood. But . -as a great part of this 

mythology confi!l:s of perfonify'd vices, much care fhould be 

taken in fe1nale fchools, as well as in male ones., to prevent any 

bad impreffions, \vhich might be made on the mind by this kind 

of 
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of erudition; this is to be accompli!hed by explaining the alle

gorical meaning of many of thefe fuppofed actions of heathen 

deities, and by ihewing that they _are at prefent ufed only as 

emblems of certain powers, as Minerva of wifdom, and Bellona 

of v?ar, and thus confi:itute the language of painters; and are 

indeed almofi the whole language which that art pofieffes, befides 

the delineation of vifible objects in reft or in action. 

Thefe emblems however are not to be fo eafily acquired by 

defcriptions alone, nor fo eafily remembered by young pupils; as 

when prints of antique ftatues, or medallions, or when cameos, 

or impreffions of antique gems, are at the fame time ihewn and 

explained to them. For this purpofe the prints of Spence's 

Polymetis may be exhibited and explained; from which Bell's 

pantheon is principally taken: And Dannet's diltionary of my-

. thology, originally ,vritten in french, may be occafionally con

fulted; and the notes on Mr. Pope's tranflations of Homer. 

There is alfo a little book intitled, "Inftrucl:ions fur les Meta-

1norphofes, par M. Le Ragois," which, I am informed is an ufe

ful and unexceptionable work for this purpofe, containing a kind 

of fun1mary of each ftory of fabulous mythology: to vvhich may 

be added a tranilation of Ovid's Metamorphofes, publi!hed by 

Garth ; 
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Garth; which, I am told, is the bell: tranilation of that work. 

Much agreeable knowledge of this kind is to be found in Byrant's 

mythology; Abbe de Pluche's hifl:ory of the heavens; Warbur

ton's eflay on Elenfinian myfreries; to which I beg leave to add 

the defcrifption of the Portland vafe in the notes to the firft vo

lume of the Botanic garden. 

Seclion xrv. 

POLITE LITERATURE 

MAY be divided into diiTertations, plays, romances, poems ; 

each of ,t\1 hich, if the works are properly [elected, may afford 

an1ufe1nent -and inftruclion to young perfons ; of fome of the 

books of each of thefe claffes of literature a catalogue vvill be 

given at the end of the vvork. 

Such difiertations, as have been generally admired, may be 

felecled fron1 the Spectator, Tatler, Guardian, the World, the 

Rambler, Adventurer, befides many others. 

Plavl. 
;' 
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Plays are of three kinds, tragical, fentimenta], and hu1nour

ous; of the firft, Addifon's Cato has been long admired; and the 

tragedies of Thompfon confift of fine language. Of the fecond 

kind Cuntberland's comedies are infi:ances; and of the third She. 

ridan' s comedies; fome of which are entertaining and inoffenfive, 

and may be read by young Jadies without injury to their n1orals, 

or much outrage to their feelings. 

There ate many plays, which are better feen as exhibited on 

the fiage, than as read in the clofet; becaufe the objectionable 

pa.fl.ages are generally omitted in the reprefentation. But ·whether 

young hdics iliou1d be taught to act plays themfelves, as is done 

at fome boy's fchools, is a matter of doubt. The danger confifi:s 

in this, leafi the acquifition of bolder action, and a more elevated 

voice, iliould annihilate that retiring mode!ly, and bluiliing em

barrafment, to which young ladies O\ve one of their mofi: po\ver

ful external charn1s. 

If young ladies act plays amongfi: themfelves only, or without 

admitting more than two or three of their friends or parents; or 

if they repeat chofen fcenes of plays, or [ peech_es only, much of 

the above objection ceafes, and fon1e advantages may refult to 

the:r attitucles or enunciation . l\1adam de Genlis's Theatre 

D'Educa-
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D'Education affords the leaft exceptionable whole plays, with the 

facred dramas of Mifs Moore, and of Metaftatio. 

3. Novels or romances may be divided into the ferious, the 

humorous, and the amorous. Of thefe, the ufe of the lafi: ihould 

be intirely interdicted ; but the firft, when well managed, may 

convey inftrucl:ion in the mofi agreeable and forceable manner: 

Such as Mr. Day's Sandford and Merton. The Children's friend. 

· Tales of the cafrle. Robinfon Crufoe. Edward, by the author 

of Zelucco. And to thefe_ may be added fome other modern 

novels, the productions of ingenious ladies, which are I believe 

lefs objectionable than many others; as the Evelina, Cecilia, and 

Camilla of Mifs Burnev. The E1nmeline and Ethelinda of 
., 

Charlotte Smith; Inchbald's fimple fiory; Mrs. Brook's Eme_ly 

Montague; and the female ~ixote; all which I have here 

introduced from the characl:er given to me of then1 by a ve~y 

ingenious lady, not having myfelf read them with f ufficient 

attention. .l\nd lafily, the humorous novels, which are not ·writ

ten to inflame the paffions, convey infiruction, as far as they are -

imitations of real life : Of thefe are· Le Sage's famous novel of 

Gil Blas; and Fielding's Tom Jones; neither of which however 

are proper books for young readers. 

E T here 
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There are many, who condemn the ufe of novels altogether 1 

but what are epic poems but novels in verfe ?-It is difficult to 

draw the line of li1nit between novels, and other works of ima .... 

gination ; unlefs the word novel be confined to mean only the 

romances of love and chivalry. 

It is true indeed, that almofi: all novels, as well as plays, and 

epic poems, have fome exceptional paffages to be found in them ; 

which might therefore be expunged., before they are allow'd to 

be read by young ladies, But are young women therefore to be 

kept in intire ignorance of mankind, with whom they mufr 

{hortly affociate, and from. whom they are frequently to chufe 4 

partner for life ? This would be making them the flaves rather 

than the comp;i.nions of nien, like the Sultanas of a Turki(h 

Seraglio. And ho,v can y9ung women, who are fecJuded from 

the other fex from their infancy, form any judgment of men, if 

they are not to be affified by f uch books, as delineate manners ? 
-A lady of fortun~, who was perfuaded by her guardian to marry 

a difagreeable and felfi!h man, fpe~king to her friend of the ill 

humour of her huiband, lamented, that ilie had been prohibited 

from reading novels. H If~ hqd read fuch books, faid ihe, before 

" I was married, I ~ould have chofen better; I was told, that 

H all men were alike except in refpecl to fortune.'' 

We 
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We muft however obferve, that novels are perhaps inore ob

jectionable in fchools than in private education; as the comments 

of one bad mind may be dangerous to the whole community: 

And as they are more amufing to young people than any other 

books, if read too early, they may give a difl:ate to more ufeful 

know ledge; ,v hich are good reafons f<::r the total prohibition of 

them in fchools : And in private education, leaft a preference of 

fitl:ion to truth fhould be thus inftill'd, the ridictllous pafiages, 

with which even the befl: novels abound, ihould be carefully 

· pointed out by a friend or governefs ; with their exaggerations, 

improbabilities, and frequent deviations from nature. 

There are indeed fe,v books, which delineate manners, whe

ther in profe or poetry, ho,vever well · chofen, which have not 

fome objetl:ionable · paffages in them. In reading the fables of 

Efop, Mr. Roulfeau well obferves, that the effeet on the 1nind 

may frequently be totally different from that defigned by the 

author; as in the fable where the fox :flatters the cro,v, and gains 

the piece of cheefe, the moral vvas defigned to iliew the folly of 

attending to flatterers; but may equally be fuppofed to applaud 

the cunning of the fox or flatterer, ,vho is revvarded. In the 

popular narrative of Robinf0n Crufoe a childifh fu perftition con

cerning intimations of future events, fome,v hat like the fecond 

E 2 fight 
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fight of the highlands of Scotland, is frequently inculcated; and 

the u(e of rum or brandy is propofed as an infallible cure in all 

maladies; which however I a1n told is corrected in the new 

Robinfon Crufoe. 

Pamela, and Jofeph Andrews, and Clariifa Harlow, are re

commended by Madame de Genlis, and by Mrs. Macawley .

Madame de Genlis in a note in one of her works gives her reafon 

for recommending Richardfon's . novels; becaufe his heroins re

tain a more confiderable degree of command over their affections 

than thofe of apparently lefs exceptionable romances. In this 

ref peel a novel call' d " Plain Senfe,,, lately .publi{hed by Lane, 

and written by an ingenious Chdhire lady, claims the preference 

to all others, and appears to me to carry this idea to excefs. 

The works of Richardfon are neverthelefs not only too vo-

1 uminous, and thence ,vould confume too much time, which 

might ~e better employ' d in f chools; but in thefe, and even in 

Mr. Pope's rape of the lock, and his Eloifa to Abelard, many ob

jectionable paffages of another kind may be difcover' d. If thefe 

pafiages, from \V hich fo few books are totally exempt, were ex ... 

punged, it might raife curiofity, and induce young people to 

exarnine different copies of the fame work, and to feek for other 
. 
1mpro-
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improper books the~felves; it is the~efore ,perhaps better, when 

thefe books are read to a governefs, that .ihe ~ould exprefs dif

approbation in a plain and quiet ,vay of fuch paifages, rather than 

to expunge them; which ~ould give a feeling of diflike to the 

pupil, and confirm her delicacy, rather than give impurity to her 

iDeas? 

Much therefore depends ~n the conduct of the governefs in 

this refpecl, fo long as they are under the eye of a judicious 

monitor, ·no real · harm could probably arife from their feeing 

hun1an nature in all the claiTes of life, not only as it {hould be, 

or as it may be in1agined to be, but as it really exifis, fince with

out comparifon there can be no judgment, and confequen·tly no 

real kno,v ledge. 

It mufi- neverthelefs be obferved, that the exceffive fiudy of 

novels is univerfally an · 111 employment at any time of life; not 

only becaufe fuch readers are liable to acquire a romantic tafi:e; , 

and to return from the 'Bowery fcenes of fiction to the common 

duties .of life with a degree of regret; but becaufe the high

,vrought fcenes of elegant difirefs difplay' d in novels have been 

fot1nd to blunt the feelings of fuch readers· towards real objeet~ of 

111ifery; ,vhich a\vaken only difgufi in their minds infiead of fen

t .in1ents of pity or benevolence . 4. The 
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4. The works of the poets, as well as thofe of the writers 

of novels, ~equire to be [elected with great caution. The fame 

may be faid of painting, fculpture, and mufick; which by de-

lighting the imagination influence the judgment, and may thence 

be employ'd either to good or bad purpofes: But as poetry, when 

thus felected, like painting, fculpture, and mufick, it's rival fif-. 

ters, is ·an object of refined tafie, and affords an elegant amufe

ment at leafi, it fo far belongs to the education of young ladies. 

. Gay's fables, Thomfon's feafons, Gifborne's walk in a foreft, 

-are proper for the younger claifes of pupils; afterwards Pope's 
' 

Ethic epifrles, and eifay on man, Goldfmith's poems, Akinfide, 

Mafon, Gray, and others, which are enumerated in the cata

logue. I forbear to mention the Botanic garden ; as fome ladies 

have intimated to me, that the Loves of the plants are defcribed 

in too glowing colours ; but as the defcriptions are in general of 

female forms in graceful attitudes, the objection is lefs forceable 

in refpect to female readers. And befides the celebrated poets of 

our own country, as .1\llilton and Shakefpear, tranflations from 

the antients, as from Homer and Virgil ; and from the more mo

dern poems of Taffo, and Camoens, may be read with pleafure 

and i1nprovement, tho' fome objectionable pa.lfages may perhaps 

be found in all of then1 . 

. For 
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5. For the purpofe of forming a fiyle . in writing, a few ,vell

,chofen books fbould he read often over; till the ear acquires, as 

it ,vere, the mufick of the fentences; and the imagination is thus 

enabled to copy it in our o,vn <?ompofitions; fuch as thofe paperi 

of the Spectator, ·which are afcribed to Addifon, and are termi

nated with a capital letter of the w9rd Clio; or fome of Lady 

Wortley Montague's "letters from Turkey; or other works of 

chafte, difiinct, and expreffive fiyle, not over-loaded with meta

phors, which with fuperabundance of ornament injur_e perfpi

cuity" 

But for oth~r purpofes of education it is perhaps better to teach 

young people felect parts of many books, than a few intire ones ; 

pot only becau(e the pupils ,vill thus be acquainted with more 
... 

11uthors in fa{hionable literature; but becaufe the bufinefs of 

polite education is to give th~ outline of many fpecies of erudi~ 

fion, or branc;;hes of knowledge;· which the young ladies may 

cultivate further at their future leifure without the affifi:ance of a . ' 

teacher, as may beft [ uit their taftes or their fituations,. 

I cannot conclude this fection on polite learning without men .... 

tioning, that fome illiterate men have condemned the cultivation 

~f the min di of the female fex, and have call' d fuch in ridicule 

learned 
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learned ladies ; as if it was a reproach to render themfelves agree

able and ufeful. . Where aftec1:atton is join' d with learning, it be-
, 

comes pedantry, but this belongs oftener to the ign9rant than to 

the cultivated; as is fo well elucidated in "Letters to literary 

ladies," a fmall duodecimo publiilied by Joht1fon, and written by 

one of the ingenious family of E.-- in Irelande 

SeElion xv. 

AR TS AND SCIENCES. 

BESIDES the acquifition of grammar, languages, and com

mon arithmetic; and befides a knowledge of geography, civil 

hiftory, and natural hiftory, there are other fciences, an outline 

o,f which might be taught to young ladies of the ·higher clafies 

of the fchool, or of more inquiring minds, before or after they 

leave fchool; which might not only afrord them prefent amufe

ment, but might enable them at any future time to profecute any 

of them further, if inclination and opportunity iliould coin~ide ; 

arid, by enlarging their fphere of tafte and knowledge, would 

occafion them to be interefted in the converfation of a greater 

number 
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number and of more ingenious men, and to intereft them by 

their own converfation in return. 

I. An outline of Botany may be learnt from Lee's introduc

tion to botany, and from the tranfiations of the works of Linn::Bus 

by a fociety at Lichfield; to which might be added Curtis's bota

nical magazine, ,vhich is a beautiful work, and of no great ex- · 

pence. But there is a new treatife introducrory to botany call' d 

Botanic dialogues for the ufe of fchools, well adapted to' this pur

pofe, written by M. E. Jacfon, a lady well 1kill'd in botany, and 

publiihed by Johnfon, London. And lafily I fhall not forbear 

to mention, ·that the philofopliicaf part ·of botany ~ay be agtee-
' . , 

ably learnt from the notes to· the fecond volume of the Botanic 

garden, whether the p~etry be read or not. 

2. An outline of Chemifiry, which furprizes and enchants 

us, may be learnt from the Elements of chemifiry by Lavoifier, 

originally publiilied in french; to which may be added a fID:all ' 

\\'Ork of Fourcroy call'd the philofophy of Chemiftry. The for-
. . , 

mer of thefe illuftrious chemifts perifu' d by the guillotine, an ir

reparable lofs to fcience and to mankind ! 

The acquirement of Chemiftry iliould be preceded by a fketch 

F of 
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of Mineralogy; which is not only an intereil:ing branch of fcience, 

as it teaches the knowledge of diamonds and precious fiones, and 
-
of the various mines of metals, coals, and falt; but becaufe it 

explains alfo the difference of foils, and is thus concern' d in the 

theory and practice of agriculture: But there is at prefent 110 

proper introductory book, that I know of, on this fubject for the 

ufe of children; as Cronftedt's., and Bergman's, and Kirwan's 

tnineralogy are too exalt and · prolix ; nor could be well under-
/ 

flood ,vithout a f mall collection of foffilS'. 

3. . An outline of .the _ fciences~ to which Mathematics have 

generally been applied, as of aftronomy, mechanics, hydroftaticsii 

and optics., · with the curious addition of elecl:ricity and m~g

netifm, may heft be acquired by attending the lectures in experi

mental philofophy, which an~ occafionally exhibited by itinerant 

philofophers; and \vhich have ·almoft exclufively acquired the 

name of natural philofophy., 

The books in common ufe for teaching thefe fciences are too 

difficult and abftrufe for the fiudy of young perfons. Some parts 

of natural phylofophy are render'd not unentertaining in the 

notes of the firfi: volume of the Botanic garden, as the theory of -

meteors, and of winds ; and an account of the ftrata of the earth ; ,, 

which 
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,vhich neverthelefs require too much attention for very young 

ladies; but may be read with pleafure after leaving fchool by 

thofe, who poffefs inquiring minds. It is to be wifhed that fome 

writer of juvenile books "Yould endeavour eafily to explain the 

ftructure and ufe of the barometer, and thermometer, and of 

clocks and watches, which fupply a part of the furniture of our 

houfes, and of our pockets. 

4. In the fame manner the various arts and manufactories, 

which adorn and enrich this country, lhould occafionally be 

1hewn and explain' d to young perfons, as fo many ingenious parts 

of experimental philof ophy; as well as from their immediately 

contributing to the convenience of life, and to the wealth of the 

nations, which have invented or eftabliilied them. Of thefe are 

- the cotton works on the river Derwent in Derbyiliire; the pot

teries in Staffordiliire; the iron-founderies of Coalbrooke Dale in 

Shropfhire; the manufactories of Birmingham, Manchefter, Not

tingham ; but thefe are not in the province of a boarding fchool., 

but might be advantageoufly exhibited to young ladies by their 

parents in the f ummer vacations. 

5. In this fection of arts and fciences it may be proper to 

mention the art of producing a technical memory invented by 

F 2 Mr. 
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Mr. Gray; which n1ay be readily acquired by confulting his 

book, and may perhaps be of advantage in remembering dates or 

numbers; as they are exprefs' d by letters, and form' d into words. 

Thi~ vvork I attended to in my youth, but found it an amufing 

trick, rather than an ufeful art. 

6. The art of writing Short-hand, which is faid to be of 

Engli{h invention, ihould alfo be mentioned in this place . . The 

book I learn'd this art from was publi{h'd by Gurney, and faid 

to be an i1nprovement on Maion; other treatifes of iliort-hand I_ 

have alfo examined, but found the1n all nearly of equal excel- . 

lence. I can only add, that many volumes, which I wrote from 

n1edical lell:ures, I now find difficult to decypher; and that as the 

words in iliort-hand are f pelt from their found only ; thofe fcho

lars, who praclife this art early in life, are liable not afterwards 

to fpell 0ur language correctly; and lafily, that I believe, this 

art is :fl:ill capable of improvement by firfl forming a more accu

rate alphabet, than that in common ufe among all european 

nat10ns. 

7. Thi~ fe~ion on arts . and fciences n1ay perhaps .be thought 

to include more branches of them, than is neceffa.ry for female 

rudition. But as in male education the tedious acquirement of 

antient . 
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ant_ienJ _languages for. the purpofe of fi.udying poetry and oratory 

· is gradually giving ,vay to the mo{e ufeful cultivation of modern 

fciences, it may be of advantage to la~ies of the rifing generation 

to acquire an outline of fimilar knowledge; as they are in future 
I 

life to become companions_; .and one of the greateft pleafures re-

ceived in converfation confifts in being reciprocally ,vell under-
, 

fiood. Botany is already a fafhionable ftudy for ladies; and che

mifrry is ingeniouily recom1nen_ded to th~m _in the Letters to lite

rary ladies.-Johnfon, London. 

SeEtion xvr. 

MOR.ALS. 

THE criterion of moral duties has been varioufiy delivered by 
. ' 

different writers : Exoediency, bv ,v hich is meant whatever in-
L . ~ , 

creafes the fun1 of public happinefa, is by fome called th~ crite-

rion of virtue; and whatever diminiihes that. furn is term'd vice. 

By others the happinefo or mifery of the individual, if rightly 

underftood, is faid to be· the bond of moral obligation. Ai1d ·laftly, 

by others the will of God is faid to conftitt1te the fole criterion of 

virtue and vice . But 
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But be-fides fyftematic books of morality~ wh~ch are generally 

too abil:rufe for young minds, morals may be divided into five 

departments for the greater con veniency of the manner of in

ftruction. 

- I-. A fympathy with the pains and pleafures of others, or 

com paffion. 

2. A ft rid: regard to veracity o 

3. Pruderice, juftice, chafiity o 

4.. Fortitude. 

5. Temperance. 

SeElion xvi I., 

COMPASSIONo 

A · Sympathy with the pams and pleafures of others is the 

foundation of all our focial virtues. '' Do As You WOULD BE 

DONE BY," i s a precept, which defcended from heaven. Who

ever feels pain himfelf, when he fees others affecl:ed with it, will 

not only never be liable to give pain, but will always be inclined 

to 
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to relieve it. The lady, who poffeffes this chrifrian virtue of com

paffion, cannot but be a good daughter, a good wife, and a good 

mother, that is, an amiable character in every department of 

life. 

The manner of communicating this benevolent fympathy to 

c,hildren confifts in expreffing our own fympathy, when any thing 

cruel prefents itfelf; as in the deftruction of an infea:; or when 

adions of cruelty are related in books or in converfation. I once 

obferved a lady with apparent expreffions of fympathy fay to her 

little daughter, who was pulling off the legs of a fly, " how 

H fhould you like to have your arms and legs pull'd off? ,vould it 

" not give you great pain? pray let it fly away out of the win ... 

" dow : " which I doubt not would make an indelible impreffion 

on the child, and lay the foundation of an amiable character. 

This virtue of compaffion is a certain foundation of benevo ... 

lence ; and on that account renders children good to their O\VU 

parents in the latter part of their lives, as well as to all other 

people; an important circumfi:ance to the happinefs of our latter 

years ! Where cruelty or malevolence refides in the breaft, 'it is 

generally exercifed moft by the child upon the aged parent, with 

whom in civilized fociety he frequently refid~s; and ~ho often 

lives 

.. 
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lives fo long as to fi:and in his -w.ay to the poifeffion of a wifh' d_, 

for inheritance. 

This compaffion, or fympathy with the pains of others, ought 

alfo to extend to the brute creation, as far as our neceffities will 

admit ; for we cannot exifi: long ~ithout the deftrull:ion of other 

anin1al or vegetable beings either in their mature or embryon 

fiate~ · Such is the condition of mortality, that the firft law of 

nature is " eat, or be eaten." Hence for the prefervation ·of our 

exifi:ence we may be fuppofed to have a natural right to kill thofe 

brute creatures, which we want to eat, ·or which want to eat us; 

but to defi:roy even infects wantonly ilie,vs an unreflecling mind, 

or a depraved heart. 

A young gentleman once affured 1ne, that he had 1ately fallen 

in love with a young lady ; but, on their walking out one even

ing in fummer, fhe took two or _three fieps out of her way on the 

gravel walk to .tread upon · an infect; ·and·that afterwards when

ever the idea of her came into his mind, it was attended with this 

picture of active cruelty; till that of the lady ceafed·to be agree

able, and he relinquiilied his defign of courtihip. 

Neverthelefs this fyrnpathy, however amiable and nece1Tary, 

may 
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may be carried to an extreme, fo as to render miferable . the per

fon, who poifeifes it; fince many pitiable objects m:ufi be feen in 

our journey through life, which we have not power to relieve . 

This then furniilies us with a barrier or line, ,vhere to fi:op; that 

is, we iliould endeavour to render our little pupils alive to fy1n

pathize with all remediable evils ; and at the fume time to arm 

them ,vith fortitude to bear the fight of fuch irre1nediable evils, 

as the accidents of life mufi: fr~quently prefent before their eyes . 

There ihould alfo be a plan in fchools to pro1note the habit as 

,vell as the principle of benevolence; each young lady might . 

occafionally contribut~ a fmall f um on feeing a needy naked child 

to purchafe flannel or coarfe linen for clothes, which they might 

learn to cut out, and to n1ake up themfelves; and thus the prac-

- tife of indufiry might be united with that of liberality . 

. 
Another frill more practical mode of producing a habit of be-

nevolence in children might be by inducing them to employ fome 

leifure hours in little works of tafte, as in making artificial fio-\v

ers, purfes, fringes, and befiowing the (e on poor people, in order 

that they might fell them for their f up port. Mifs Hartley at 

Bath, the daughter of the great medical philofopher of that 

name, has lately exhibited an amiable example of this kind of 

G phi-
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philanthropy; ilie has been long diftinguiilied by her talents as 

an artifi: in paintin,g ; and has lately diftributed her elegant per

forma:nces among the poor famifhed emigrants, ·who refide in her 
I 

neighbourhood; who are thus greatly affifted by the fale- of her 

Works. 

Another channel, in which this fympathy fhould be taught to 

flo,v, is in the obfervance of thofe attentions, which perpetually 

ditrufe happinefs by promoting by courtefy of behaviour the 

cheerfulnefs, or forwarding by ready affifrance the interefts of 

thofe, whether equals, inferiors, or fuperiors.; with . whom every 

one happens to affociate or refide: which ·confiitutes the e1fential 

part of what is termed politenefs of manners; and univerfall y 

indicates a benevolent difpofition. 

Seclion XVI I I e 

VERACITY. 

FOR the purpofe of inculcating a love of truth early in life 

the love of praife f upplies the moft certain means. This kind of 

honour 
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honour has an honeft pride for it's bafis: a ftory is related in one 

of the modern volumes of the univerfal hifrory of an inhabitant 

of ~onftantinople, who ,;vas brought to the fcaffold for denying -

the divine miffion of l\1ahomet; and on having a pardon offered 

him, if he would then declare his error, anfvver' d, that he would 
I 

not fpeak an t1ntruth to fave his life. And, I think, it is re-

corded, that one of the fathers of the church ufed to affirm, that 

he ,vould not tell a lie, were he f ure to gain heaven by it. 

I once heard an ingen_ious lady fay to a company of her friends, · 

that her daughter, a young girl, who fl:ood by with a counte

nanc:e flu{h' d with pleafure, never told her a lie in her life : This 

happy ufe of flattery was likely to produce a love for veracity, 

,vhich would never be defrroy'd by interfred motives . 

The difgrace of telling a lie fhould be painted in vivid colours, 

~s totally deftructive of the character of a lady or gentleman, ren

dering them contemptible in the eyes of the ,vorld : And the 

inconvenience of this detefrable habit of lying iliould be explain'd 

from it's preventing their being believed, when they wifh it ; as 
I 

is exemplified in the fable of the fhepherd-boy; ,vho call'd out 

H the -\volf, the ,volf," fo· often to alarm his neighbours, and thus 

to amufe himfelf, ,v hen no ,volf was near; that when the real 

G2 volf 
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wolf attack'd his flock, he could by no vociferation prevail on 

any one t9 come to his a:ffifrance: Or like the village-drunkard, 

vvho frequently amufed himfelf ,vith crying out " fire," along 

the ftreets on his return from the ale-houfe in the night, to the 

great alarm of the neighbourhood; till at length, when his cot

tage w-as really in flames, his difirefs vvas not believed, and he 

could gain no affiftance to extinguiili them. 

This fincerity of character iliould be confirm' d by the example 

of the governeifes, who iliould th~mfelves pay the moft exact and 

fcrupulous attention to truth; they {hould not exaggerate trifling 

errors into reprehenfible faults; and, where reproof is neceifary, 

{hould give it wi~h kindnefs : and iliould not only punclually ful

fil their o,vn promifes, tho' to their inconvenience, but exact the 

fan1e from their pupils in return. 

T o thefe fuould be added the precepts of religion, as foon as 

their minds are capable of receiving them, which uniformly in

culcate truth and probity in all our words and actions . 

s~tlion 
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Seaion XIX. 

PRUDENCE, JUSTICE, CHASTITY. 

Ti-IE impreffions on the mind made by recent examples 

placed, as it were, before our eyes have fo much 1nore durable 

effects, than the more abftracled ideas deliver' d in fyfiems of 

moral philofophy; that I believe the moft efficacious method of 

inculcating the virtue of prudence in r_efpecl: to their_ own conduct 

is by telling young people the ill confequences, which have -

lately happen'd to oth~rs; vvhofe perfons or names they are _ac

quainted with : fo that a repetition of the flander of a town, 

which always degrades the retailers, has fometimes it's advan

tage as a lelfon .tp the hearers~ 

'T~ere is another kind of prudence, which it is neceffary to 

acquire in fome degree, which arms the poffeifor againfi the ill 

defigns of others; hence they iliould be taught to beware of flat

terers, gameilers, drunkards, and of all ill-temper' d perfons. As 

this prudence is to be acquired by the knowledge of mankind, 

fuch 
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fuch books as the maxims of Rochfoucault, and others, rnight be 

recommended; but they give too gloomy a picture of human 

nature to be put into the hands of young ladies. 

" Know yourfelf" is a celebrated injunction, and may con

fl:itute one department of Prudence, when any one undertakes 

{ome great action, or great change in the condition of life; but 
. . 

' know other people" is equally neceifary in paffing along this 
f uh lunary world, and may be inferted with propriety as another 

maxim in the code of prudence. The facility of kno\ving 

others in the daily intercourfe of the world is produced by the 

knowledge of -phyfiognomy, acquired at fchools in early life; 

vhile the paflions continue to be imprefs'd on . the countenances 

of children; and vvhich is never fo well acquired in private tui

tion; and thus conftitutes one of the great advantages of fchool 

education. 

JusTICE and CHASTITY, which are the principal links, by 

which civilized fociety is held together, are to be inculcated in 

young minds by fimiJar methods; that is by pointing out by ex

amples the public puni{hment, or public difgrace, which certainly 

accompanies the breach of either of thefe important duties : and 

Jftcn , ards to add the precepts of religon, ,vhen their minds are 

capable 
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capable of perc-eiving their force, to co-operate ,vith the effect _ 
' 

of the laws of fociety, and of the opm1on of the wife and 

virtuous. 

SeElion xx. 

FORTITUDE. 

IF female children are -not treated vvith tenderne
1

fs by a mother 

in their early years of infancy, they are perhaps l1able to acquire 

a hadhnefs of character, and an apparent unfeelin~nefs, which 

afterwards renders them lefs amiable; though it may give them 

greater fortitude; which fhould , therefore be inculcated at their 

rather maturer years. 

Neither the i:obuft afiailing courage, which prompts to the 

performance of heroic actions, nor the ofl:entatious patience, 

,vhich requires the .flattery of the public eye for its's fupport, 

belong-to the female charalter. But that ferene ftrength of 1nind, 

·which faces u_navoidable danger ,vith open eyes, prepared to 

counterall: or to bear the nece:ffary evils of life, is equally valu-

able 

# 
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able as a male or female acquifition. This is term'd pre,fence of 

mind; it depends on our judgment of the real value of things;

and on our application of thofe caufes, ~hich contribute to turn. 

difagreeable circumfl:ances to the befi: advantage ; and can there

fore only be acquired by the general cultivation of good fenfe and 

of knowledge. 

An occafional effufion of tears has been thought an amiable 

weaknefs, and a mark of delicacy of ~he fex. When tears are 

ilied at ·the irremediable misfortunes of others, it indicates an 
I 

amiable fenfibility; but when young ladies indulge themfelves in 

a prornptitude of diiTolving into inceifant tears at every trivial 

difl:refa of their own, it fhews a kind of infantine debility of 

mind, and c9nveys an idea of their being unfit for the common 

duties of life; and iliould therefore be difcouraged by reafoning 

on the kinq and quantity of the evil, which difi:urbs them; and 

by reciting to them the examples of fortitude exhibited by others 

in difafters much more calamitous, of which there are examples 

in the letters of Lady Ruffel : And lafily by reminding them of 

the confolations of religion . 

A flight appearance of timidity has been ei1eem' d another 

mark of delicacy of the fex; but timidity is the companion of 

debility 
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debility of mind rather than of delicacy, and {hould not therefore 

be encouraged. In refpecl: to the expreffions of fear the violent 

cries and difl:orted countenances of fome ladies in fituations of 

danger exhibit them in no very amiable attitudes ; while they 

increafe the confufion, and may be faid '' to help the ftorm ;', 

but if to thefe be added an aftecl:ation of fear w·ithout caufe; as 

when a young lady fcreams through the whole gan1ut at the fight 

of a fpider, or a grafs-hopper ; the fault becomes voluntary, and 

fhould be oppofed and conquer' d by the fhafts of ridicule. 

Impudence in common language has been termed boldnefs :; 

and bailifulnefs has b~en afcribed to 6midity; but neither of 

them with fufficient precifion; as brave men have been known 

-
to be bailiful, and cowards impudent. Aifurance of counte-

nance arifes from the poffeifor of it rather over-valuing his O\Vll 

abili~ies ; and impudence confifts in this aif urance ,vith a total 

difregard of the opinions of others; but -neither of them bear any 

analogy to fortitude. On the other hand modefty arifes from the 
# 

poffeifor of it rather under-valuing his own abilities ; and bath-

fu lnefs confifis in this modefty with great folicitude about the 

opinions of others; but neither of them are attended with per

fonal fear. So charming is the appearance of this great fenfibi

lity by adding a bluih to the features of beauty, that no endea-

H vours 
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vours iliould be ufed to extinguiili it early in life. Nor iliould 

any means be contrived to increafe it to excefs, as embarraffment 

both of thought and action, and even impediment of fpeech, is 

then liable to attend the great anxiety it occafions. 

SeEtion xxr. 

TEMPERANCE 

INCLUDES the fubjugation of the appetites and paffions to 

reaf on and prudence ; it confifl:s in our moderation in the ufe of 

all thofe things, which contribute to the convenience, comfort, 

or enjoyment of life; as of food, drefs, pleafures; and in the 

refiraining our licentious paffions, as of anger, vanity, love, am

bition. The method to infl:il this virtue is by exhibiting the 

various ~nconveniences, which attend unlimitted indulgence ; 

and thus to inculcate the golden rule of "nothing to excefs." 

The example of the governefs will have great e:ffecl: in pro

ducing many of the virtues above mention'd in the minds of her 

pupils. Juftice in the mo·fl: trivial circumftance muft be carefully 

and 
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and exactly done between children in ref peel: to each-other in 

their little difputes at play. Moderation and felf-government 

iliould alfo conftantl y appear in the charael:ers of thofe, who are 

to teach thefe virtues to others. 

Seclion xx11. 

RELIGION. 

THE precepts of religion are befr taught by requiring the 

young pupils regularly to attend f uch places of divine worihip, as 

their parents direct; and by reading on fundays [elect parts of the 

holy fcriptures, and fome approved books of fermons; as thofe of 

Blair, and a few others ; and by inculcating the reaf onab lenefs of 

daily thankfgiving, and the duty of daily prayer, to the great 

author of all good. 

The divine morality deliver' d in the new teflament fhould be 

repeatedly inculcated to an infant audience, who cannot fo well 

underftand the metaphy.fical parts of religion, fuch as the duty 

of doing to others ~s we would they fhould do unto us : to love 

H 2 nur 
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our neighbours as ourfelves: to forgive injuries, not to revenge 

them: and to be kind even to our enemies. For this purpofe the 

fermons of the old Whole duty of man are recommended; one of 

w hie h might be read every funday evening1• 

Ladies of more mature years, or who have finiilied their 

fchool-education, may learn the neceffity and ~fefulnefs of our 

excellent religion fro1n Baroi1 Haller' s letters to his daughter, 

from Lady Pennington's advice to her daughter, and laftly from 

Mr. Giiborne's duties of the female fex: and the defence of the 

truth of it may be learn'd from Mr. Paley's evidences of chrifti

anity; but perhaps it is better for them not to perplex their 

n1inds \vith many ,vorks of religious controverfy. 

SeRion xx11r. 

ADDRESS. 

THERE is a fafcinating manner in the addrefs of fome peo

ple, which almofr inftantly conciliates the good will, and even 

the confidence of their acquaintance. Machiavel in his hifl:ory 

of 
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of Caftruccio Caftricani obferves; that his hero could aifume 

fuch openefs of countenance; that though he was known to be 

a man practifed in every kind of fraud and treachery, . yet in a 
• 

few minutes he gain'd the confidence of all, whom he converfed 

,vith; they went a way fatisfied of his good will towards them, 

and were betrayed to their ruin, 

This enviable addrefs, which may be ufed for good purpofes 

as well as for bad ones, may be difficult to analize; but may pof

fibly confifr fimply in a countenance animated with pleafure at 

meeting and converfing with our acquaintance ; and which dif

fufes cheerfulnefs by pleaf ura.ble contagion into the bofoms of 

others; and thus intereils them in our behalf, It is not the 

finile of flattery, nor the fmile of [elf-approbation, nor the [mile 
I 

of habit, nor of levity; but it is fimply ~n expreffion of pleafure, 

which feems to arife at the fight of our acquaintance; and which 

perfuades the1n, that they poffefs our love, and for ,vhich they 

barter their own in return, 

However this conciliating manner may have been ufed, as 

a.hove related, for bad purpofes; it probably proceeded originally 

from friendJinefs and openefs of heart, with cheerful benevo

lence; and that . in thofe, ,vho have in procefs of tin1e beco1ne 

bad 
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bad characters, the appearance of thofe virtues has remain' d, after 

the reality of them has vaniili.' d. What then is the method, by 

which this inchantment of countenance can be taught? certainly 

by inftilling cheerfulnefs and benevolence into the minds of 

young ladies early in life, and at the fame time an animation of 

countenance in expreffing them; and though this pleaf urable ani

mation be at firft only copied, it will in time have the appearance 

of being natural; and will contribute to produce by affociation 

the very cheerfulnefs and benevolence, which it at fir.ft only imi

tated. This is a golden obfervation to thofe, who have the care 

of young children. 

A very accomplifh'd lady, who read the manufcript of this 

work, wrote the following with her pencil on the oppofite page: 

" nothing can be more jufl: and interefting than the whole of this 

fettion; yet however defirable it may be to rnend an unpleafant 

abord, might one not fuf pelt., fince Nature has produced a diver

fity of manner, that an attempt to engraft this beautiful cheerful

nefs on a grave fet of features might produce the worft of evil 

affettations? A natural fimplicity of manner., whether ferious or 

gay, will always pleafe; and probably this amiable addrefs may 

be rendered equally confifient \vith natural manners, whether fe-
. ,, 

nous or gay. 

Section 
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Seaion XXIV. 

CONVERSATION. 

NEXT to the winning manners above defcribed, the art of 

pleafing in converfation feems to confifi: in two things; one of 

them to hear well; and the other to [peak well. The perpetual 

appearance of attention, and the varying expreffion of the coun

tenance of the hearer to the fentiments or paffions of the fpeakcr, 

is a principal charm in converfation; to be ,vell heard and accu

rately underftood encourages our companions to proce~d with 

pleaf ure, whatever may be the topics of their difcourfe. 

Thofe, who have been educated at fchools, and have learnt 

the knowledge of phyfiognomy from their playfellows in their 

early years, underftand the pleaf urable or painful feelings of all 

,vith whom they converfe, often even before their words are 

finifhed; and, by thus immediately conforming the expreffion of 

their o,;vn features to the fenfations of the fpeaker, become the 

interefting and animated companions above defcribed, which is 

feldom 
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feldom feen in thofe educated in private families; and v,rhich, a~ 

before obferved, gives a preference to fchool-education. 

To fpeak agreeably in refpecl: to manner confifts in a voice 

clear, yet not loud; foft, yet not plaintive; with difrinlt articu

lation, and with graceful attitud~s rather than with graceful 

actions; as almoil: every kind of gefticulation is difagreeable. In 

refpect to the matter it fhould. be fuch, as coincides with the 

taftes or purfu~ts of thofe, to whom the converfation is addrefs'do 

From hence it will appear, that both to hear well, and to [peak 

\vell, requires an extenfive knowledge of things, as well as of 

the tai1:es and purfuits of mankind; and muft therefore ultimately 

be the effect of a good education in general, · rather than a parti

cular article of it. 

There are however faults to be avoided, and cautions to be 

obferved, in the converfation of young ladies; which fhould be 

pointed out to them by the governefs of a boarding fchool. Of 

thefe I fhall mention firfl:, that whenever the thirft of fhining in 

converfation feizes on the heart, the vanity of the fpeaker be-

. comes apparent; and we are difgufted with the manner, ,vhat

ever may be the matter of the difcourfe. 

Secondly, _,,. 
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Secondly, that it is always childi{h, and generally ridiculous, 

when young people boaft of their follies, or when they accufe 

themielves of virtues_; neither of ·which they probably poifefs in 

the degree, which they defcribe. A young lady ,vas heard to 

fay, '' I an1 frighten'd to death at the fight of a bird:" And 

another, that .fhe was fo inconiiderate, as to give her money to 
' 

the poor naked children, whom fhe faw in the ftreets in winter. 

Thirdly, they fhould be apprized, that there is danger in 

fpeaking ill even of a bad perfon; both becaufe they may have 

been mifinform'd, and becaufe they iliould judge their neighbours 

with charity. A friend of rr1ine was once aik''d by a young man, 

ho,v he could difiingui{h, whether the lacly, whon1 he meant to 

addrefs, was good temper' d; and gave this anf wer. " When any 

dubious accufation is brought in converfation again.fl: an abfent 

perfon; if fhe always inclines to believe the wor:fi fide of the 

quefl:ion, fhe is ill-temper' d." There are fame nice diftinc.1:ions 

on this fubject of good nature delivered in Lady Pennington(s 

advice to her daughters, p. 89, ,v hich are worth a young lady's 

attention a 

Fourthly, that it is dangerous for a young lady to fpeak very 

highly in praife even of a deferving man ; for if ilie extols-his 

I actions 
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actions, :!he will feem to give herfelf the importance of a judge, 

and her determinations will fometimes be call' d in q uefiion; and 

to com1nend highly the perfon of a man is in general eftirnation 

inconfiftent with the delicacy of the fex at any age. 

Fifthly, young ladies ihould be ad vifed not to accuftom th em

f elves to the ufe of ftrong affeverations, or of a kind of petty 

oaths, fuch as '' upon my honour," in their converfation; nor 

often to appeal to others for the truth of what they affirm; fince 

all fuch ftrong expreffions and appeals derogate fomewhat from 

the character of the fpeaker; as they give an intimation, that ihe 

has not been ufually believed on her fimple affertion. 

Sixthly, laughing vehen1ently aloud, or tittering with :lhort 

ilirieks, in which fome young ladies, who have left fchool, in

dulge _thernfelves at cards or other amufements, are reprehenfible; 

as their dignity of character mufi: fuffer by appearing too violently 

· agitated at trivial circumftances. 

Seventhly, an unifonn adherence to fincerity in converfation 

is of the :fidt importance ; as vvithout it our words are but empty 

founds, and can no more intereft our companions than the tinkling 

ef a bell. No artificial poliili of manners can compenfate for the 

apparent 
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apparent \Vant of this virtue, nor any acquirements of knowledge 

for the reality of the want of it. Hence though the excefs ·of 

blame or praife of the actions of others may be imprudent or in1-

proper in the converfation of young ladies; as mentioned in the 

third and fourth articles of this fecl:ion ; yet in thefe, as in all 

other kinds of converfation, their opinions ihould be given with 

truth, if given at all; but when the characters of others are con

cern' cl, they ihould be delivered with diffidence and modefi:y. 
/ 

Lafi:ly, if at any time any improper difcourfe ihould be ad

drefs'd to young ladies, which has a tendency to indecency, in1-

morality, or irreligion, they ihould be taught to exprefs a marked 

difapprobation both in words and countenance. So great is the 

power of the { ofter fex in meliorating the characters of men; 

that, if fuch was their uniform behaviour, I doubt not, but that 

it would n1uch contribute to reform the morals of the age ; an 

event devoutly to be wifhed, and vvhich vvould contribute 1nuch 

to their o,vn happinefs. 

To thefe n1ight be added many other obfervations fi·om the 

,vriters on fe1nale education, concerning a due refpect in conver

£1tion to f uperiors, good temper to equals, and copdefcenfion to 

inferiors. But as young ladies are not expecl:ed to fpeak \Vith the 

I 2 ,vifdon1 
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vvifdom, or precifion of philofophers; and as the carelefs cheer

fulnefs of their converfation, with :fimplicity of manner, and vvith 

the grace, eafe, and v1vacity natural to youth, fupplies it with 

it's principal charms; thefe iliould be particularly encouraged, as 

there are few artificial accompliibments, vlhich could compenfat~ 

for the lofs of the1n. 

SeElion xxv. 

EXERCISE. 

THE acquirements of literature, and of many arts, make the 

lives of young people too fedentary; which i1npairs their fl:rength, 

makes their cot1ntenances pale and bloated, and lays the founda

tion of many difeafes; hence fome hours iliould every day be 

appropriated to bodily exercifes, and to relaxation of mind. 

Such a,s tend to produce activity, and to promote the growth 

of the per fo.n in ref peel: to height, are prefer' d in the fchools for 

young ladies to thofe, YV hich render the fyftem more robuft and 

mufcular. 

Of 
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Of thefe playing at ball, at iliuttlecock~ [ winging as they fit 

-011 a cord or cuiliion, and _dancing, in the open air in fummer, 

and within doors in winter, are to be prefe.r'd.. To thefe fo1ne 

have recommended an exercife of . the arms by f winging leaden 

,veights, which are call' d dumb bells ; ,thefe fhould be very light, 

if they be_ ufed at all, other wife they load ·the [ pine of the back., 

and render the {houlders thick and mufcular., and rather impede 

than forward the perpendicular growth of the perfon. The ring

ing ?f a real bell ht1ng as is done in churches, or the frequent 

drawing up of a weight by a cord over a pulley, vvith a fly-vvheel 

.to prevent it's too hail:y defcent, would be an exere:ife, which 

1night he ufed with great advantage by young people; as it both 

extends the fpine, and ftrengthens the mufc]es of the chcft ,and 

armso 

Many other kinds of exercife have been recommended by 

authors ; Madam Genlis advifes vveights to be carried on the 

head, as 1nilk-maids carry their milk-pails; and even to add 

weights to the foles of the ilioes of children to ftrengthen, as {he 

fuppofes, the mufcles of · locomotion in \¥alking or running. It 

is evident, that carrying weights on the head mufl: be injurious 

to young people, efpecially ,vhere there is a tendency to foftnefs 

.of the bones; as it may contrib'--1te to bend the [pine by their pref-

fure 
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{ure, and to impede the perpendicular growth of the body; and 

the walking in weighted ilioes may induce aw·kward gefi:ures 

.vvithout any adequate advantage. 

There are other modes of exertion, which, though graceful in 

themfel ves, are not allow' d to ladies by the faihion of this age · 
-

and country; as &ating on the ~ce in winter, fwimming in fu1n-

mer, funambulation, or dancing on the fireight rope : but walk

ing with a fiately meafured fiep occafionally, like the march of 

foldiers, and reading aloud frequently rather in a theatric man

ner, as well as dancing and finging, vvill much contribute to 

give fir~ngth and grace to the mufcles of locomotion, and of 

vocallity. 

Seclion xxvr. 

AIR. 

THE ftrength and activity of young people not only depends 

on the perpetual exercife of their limbs, as defcribed in the preced

ing fections, but on the purity of the air, which they breathe, and 

even 
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even on the occafional coldnefs of ic The cold air of winter 

acts on delicate people like a cold bath; as it di1niniilies the acrion 

of the fubcutaneous veffels for a time, and thus produces an accu

mulation of animal power, whence an increafed action of thofe 

vefiels and a confequent Warmth of the furface of the body f uc

ceeds; and by this · lefs expenditure of animal power during ~n1-

medion in cold air, and it's confequent accumulation, the per

fon becomes fi:ronger .for a ti1ne and more animated; which is 

termed in comtnon language '' bracing the fyftem." Hence to 

firengthen delicate children they iliould be encouraged to go into 

the cold air of vvinter frequently, bu~ fhould not remain in it 

longer tHan a quarter or half an hour at a time. In f um.mer 

young people can fcarcely continue too much in the air, where 

they are .{haded fro1n the heat of the· fun. 

A confiant imn1erfion in pure air is now known to contribute 

111uch both to the health of the fyfrem, and to the beautiful co= 

lour of the complexion. And this at1nofphere fhould undergo a 

perpetual change and renovation; that the vital air, which con

fi:itutes about one-fourth part of it, 1nay not be too much di1ni

niihed by frequent refpiration. Due attention fuould be given to 

this important circun1.ftance both by frequently urging the young 

ladies to amufe themfelves out of doors; and by the proper venti ... 

lation 
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lation of the fchool-roo1n, dining-room, bed-rooms, and their 

other apartments. For this purpofe ·it is convenient to favv off' 

about one inch from the top of every door of thefe crowded 

rooms,. and-oppofite to this aperture to nail along the top of the 

door a tin plate about two inches vvide, rifing at an angle of about 

forty-five degrees; wnich will bend the current of air up to,;vards 

the ceiling; ,vhere it v1ill be mixed with the ,vann air of the 

roo1n, and fink- dovvn amongfi the fociety without the danger of 

giving cold to any one: And, beiides thefe door-ventilators, the 

upper faihes of every window fhould always be let clmvn a fe·w 

inches, when the external weather will admit of it. 

In refped to bed-rooms, vvhich have more than one bed, the 

doors iliould be furnifhed with fimilar ventilat'.ors for the due ad-
. 

miffion of frefh air; and during the f um mer months a windo,v 

ihould be kept a· few inches open during the night as well as the 

day; the faili of which iliould have a bolt Gr other proper fafl:en 

ing for this purpofe; nor iliould the fire-place be ftopt up at any-

, feafon by a chi1nney board, or a bag of ftraw; as rnany rooms are 

made to fhut up fo clofe, that this is the only aperture, by which 

fre{h air is admitted. To this fhould be added, that the bed cur-.. 

tains {hould never be drawn clofe round the beds; which confine 

the air fpoil'd by frequent refpir:ition, and the perfpirable matter, 

like 
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like a noxious atmof phere over the unconfcious ileepers. At the 

fame time none of the beds ili<?uld be placed very near either to 

an open wind ow, or to an open chimney, as a partial current of 

air might be injurious by the coldnefs it might occafion. 

In crowded bed-rooms, where children are clofe !hut up for , 

. eight or nine hours every night, not only the pale bloated com

plexion, which is feen in children of crowded man ufactories ; but 

other difeafes are produced by the impurity of the air, fuch as 

indigefiion, difficulty of breathing, and fometimes convulfive 

fits, as mention' d in Zoonomia, vol. II. ·clafs iii. I. I. 5. and 

laftly putrid fevers; of which fatal infrances frequently occur in 

the crowded habitations of the poor. Hence parents cannot be 

too careful in infpecl:ing the bed-rooms, and the beds of the 

fchools, to which they intrufr their children; as not only their 

prefent comfort, but their future health, and fometimes their 

lives depend on· this attention ; as is further explain' d in the fec 

tion on rheumatifm. 

Befides the clue ventilation of rooms by a perpetual fupply of 

pure air in fummer, fomething :lhou Id be here faid about the 

manner of warming the1n in winter. As the quantity of air car

ried up a chimney is very great, owing to it's being render'd fo 

K. much 
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much lighter than the external atmofphere by the heat of the 

fire, fi:rong currents of cold air prefs into the room at every chink 

of the doors and windows paffing towards the ,fire; and are liable 

to give catarrh, rheumatifm, kibed heels, and f welled fingers to 

thofe fcholars, who are expofed to them. To leffen thefe currents 

of cold air fetting in at every aperture, the chimney .fhould be 
' 

fo contracted over the fire-grate, as to admit no more of the warm 

air to go up it, than is neceiTary to carry up the fmoke; and 

hence much more of the ,varm air near the fire-place will rife 

up to the ceiling; and defcending, as it becomes cooler, in the 
. 

difi:ant parts of the room, ,vill form a kind of vertical eddy, and 

warm the whole appartment; adding greatly to the heat pro

duced by the radiation from. the fire . . 

· To effetl: this DoB:or Franklin recommended an iron or tin 

plate to flide under the mantle-piece over the fire, fo as to .con

tract the aperture of the chirnney to two or three inches in width, 

all the length over the fire-grate. And lately Count Rumford 

has acconipliili'd the fame purpofe by a flat fi:one about twelve 

inches broad, and eighteen inches high; which is rear'd upon 

one end at the back of the fire-place, about eight inches above 

the grate, and leans fonvard towards the mantle-piece, fo as to 

leave an aperture, three or four inches ,vide, and twelve or four-

teen 
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teen inches long, over the front of the fire-place. The ufe of 

both thefe contrivances is to contract the mouth of the chi1nney, 

and thus to admit no more warm air up it, than is neceifary to 

convey the fmoke. And the fliding iron plate in Franklin's plan, 

and the end-reared ftone in Rumford's plan, are defigned to be 

occafionally withdrawn for the ad1nittance of the chimney

[ weeper. Thefe are defcribed in detail in the effitys of Doctor 

Franklin, and Count Rumford; and it is believed, that one-third 

of the fuel may be thus faved, and the rooms be kept more 

equally warm., and more falutary. 

SeElion xxvrr. 

CARE OF THE SHAPE. 

DELI CA TE young ladies are very liable to become awry at 

many boarding fchools, this is occafion' d principally by their 

being obliged too long to preferve an erect attitude, by fitting on 

forms for many hours together. To prevent this the fchool-feats 

fhould either have backs, on which they may occafionally reft 

themfelves; or deik.s before them, on which they may occafion-

K 2 ally 
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ally lean. This is a thing of greater confequence, than may 

. a pp ear to thofe, who have not attended to it ; and who wiih their 

children to acquire a very erect attitude. 

When the leafi tendency to become awry is oqferved, they 

ihould be ad vi fed to lie down on a bed or f ofa for an hour in the 

middle of the day for many months; which generally prevents 

the increafe of this deformity by taking off for a time the preffure 

of the head and neck and fhoulders on the f pine of the back ; and 

it at the fame time tends to make them grow taller. 

Young perfons, when nicely meafure<l,~ are found to be half 

an inch higher in the morning than at night; as is well known 

to thofe, who inlifi very young men for foldiers. This is owing 

to the cartilages between the bones of the back becoming com

prefs' d by the weight of the head and fhoulders on them during 

the day. It is the fame preffure, which produces curvitures and 

diftortions of the f pine in growing children, where the bones are 

fofter than ufual; and which may thus be relieved by an hori

zontal pofture for an hour in the middle of the day, or by being 

frequently allow' d to lean on a chair, or to play on a carpet on 

he ground. 

Young 
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Young ladies fhould alfo be dire~ed, where two fleep in a 

bed, to change every night, or every week, their fides of the bed; 

which will prevent their tendency to fleep always on the fame 

fide; which is not only liable to prod~ce crookednefs, but alfo 

to occafion difeafes by the internal parts being fo long kept 

in uhiform contact as to grow _ together. For the fame rea

fon they iliould not be allow' d to fit always on the fame fide 

of the fire or window ; becaufe they will then be inclined too 

frequently to bend towards one fide; which in thofe confi:itutions, 

where the bones are too foft, is liable to produce crookednefs of 

the fpine. 

Another great caufe of injury to the ihape of young ladies is 

from the prcilure of fiays, or other tight bandages ; which at the 

fame time caufe other difeafes by changing the form or fituation 

of the internal parts. If a hard part of the fi:ays, even a knot of 

the thread, with which they ar~ fewed together, is prefs~d upon 

one fide more than . the . other; the ch~ld bends fi-o~ the fide, 

which is uneafy, and thus occafion~ a curivitur<: pf the fpine. 

To counteract this effect f uch ftays, as have feweft hard parts, 

and efpecially fu{:h ~s can be daily or weekly turn'~, are prefer

able to others. A ,vife fafhion of wearing no ~iff frays~ which 

adds 
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adds fo much to the beauty of young ladies, has commenced 
fince the above was written; and long 1!1ay it continue ! 

Where frequent lying down on a fofa in the day time, and 
f winging frequently for a fmall time by the head, with loofe 
drefs, do not reHeve a beginning diftortion of the back, I have 
ufed with fo1ne fuccefs a !wing for children to fieep in, as de-

, 

fcribed in Zoonomia, vol. II. clafs I. 2. 2. 16. and alfo a crutch-. 
chair, as there delineated; and where thefe do not feem to fuc
ceed, recourfe may alfo be had to Monf. Vacher's fpinal machine, 
. firft defcribed in the memoirs of the academy of Surgery in Paris, , 
vol. III. with a good print of it; and fince made by Mr. Jone~ 
in London, at No. 6, North-ftreet, Tottenham-court Road i I 

which fufpends the head, and places_ the weight of it on the 

hips. 

It will be from hence eafil y perceived, that all other methods 
of confining or directing the growth of young people iliould be 
ufed with great fkill, f uch as back-boards, or bandages; and that 
their application fhould not be continued too long at a time; leaft· 
worfe confequences ihould enfue, than the deformity they are 
defigned to remove. · Of thef e the flocks for the feet .of children, 
for the purpofe of making them turn their toes quite out, and 

the 
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~he fra1ne for preffing in their knees, .as they fl:and erect, at the 

fc1me time, I f ufpect, when carried to excefs, to be particularly 

injurious, and _to have caufed ~n irrecoverable lamenefs of the 

hip-joint; as explain'd in Zoonomia, vol. II. clafs I. 2. 2. 17. 

'Thefe therefore fhould be ufed with proper caution, fo as to give 

no pain or uneaf y feels, or not ufed at all. 

To th~s it may be proper to add, that the fiiff erect attitude, 

taught by fome modern dancing n1afiers, does not contribute to 

the grace of perfon, but rather 1nilitates againft it; as is well 

feen in one of the prints in Hogarth's analyfis of beauty; and is 

exe1nplify' d by the eafy grace of fome of the antient fi:atues, as 

of the Venus de Medici, and the Antinous; and in the works of 

fo1ne modern artifis, as in a beautiful print of Hebe feeding an 

eagle, painted by Hamilton, and engraved by Eginton; and many 

of the figures of Angelica Kauffman. And lafily, which is ·fo 

e1ninently feen in many of the beauties of the prefent day, fince 

they have left off the confiraint of whale-bone flays, and affumed 

the graceful drefs of the ancient grecian fl:atues. 

In the tendency to curviture of the fpine whatever firengthen 

the general confi:itution is of fervice, as the ufe of the cold bath 

in the fummer months. Tbis however requires fon1e refiricl:ion+ 

both 
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both in ref peel: to the degree of coldnefs of the bath, the time of 

continuing in it, and the feafon of the year. Common fprings~ 

,v hich are of 48 degrees of heat, are too cold for tender confti

tutions, \\1hether of children or adults; and frequently do them 

great and irreparable injury, as I have witneifed in three or four 

cafes. The coldnefs of river water in the fummer months~ 

which is about 6 5 degrees, or that of Matlock, which is about 

68, or of Buxton, whi~h is 82, are much to be prefer'd: The 

two latter are improperly call'd warm baths, comparing their 

degree of heat with that of common fprings ; whereas they are in 

re_ality cold baths, being of much lower degree of heat than that 

of the human body, which is 98. The time of continuing in a 

cold bath fhould be but a fe\V minutes; certainly not fo long as 

to occafion a trembling of the limbs from cold. In refpecl: to 

the feafon of the year, delicate children iliould certainly only 

ufe cold bathings in the fummer months; as the going fre

quently into the cold air in \\'inter will anf wer all the purpofes 

of the cold bath. 

Other means of counteracting the debility of the fyfi:em, or 

foftnefs of bones, ,vhich occafion crookednefs, confifi: in taking 

internally from Io to 20 grains of extract of bark, with as 

much foda phofphorata, and mix'd with from five to ten drops 

of 
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of tincture of opium, twice a day for three or four weeks; as 

is further treated of in Zoonomia, vol. II. clafs I. 2. 2. 1 .1.. 
I 

and 16. 

SeEtion xxv11r. 

DRESSo 

YOUNG Ladies iliould be inftrucled to .G1ew attention to 

their drefs, as it gives an idea of cleanlinefs of their perfons ; 

which has fo great a charm, that it may be reckon' d amongft the 

inferior virtues; for this purpofe an elegant fimplicity of drefs is 

to be recommended in preference to that f uperabundance of orna

ment, where the lady herfelf is the leaft part of her. The fonn 

of drefs muft neverthelefs perpetually vary with the falhion of the 

time; but a perfon of tafte may leffen thofe parts of a fa{hionable 

drefs, which oppofe beauty or grace; and bring forwards thofe, 

which are more coincident with them; fo as to wear a drefs in 

failiion, and yet not devoid of tafte. 

L . 'lnrs 
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Thus when large hoops were in general ufe, vvhich fo totally 

militate with all ideas of beauty and grace ; ladies of tafi:e ,vore 

them as fmall, as cufiom would allow. So . in ref pelt to the 

ear-rings of the prefent day; fince piercing the tender part of the 

ear for the purpofe off ufpending a weight of gold, or of precious 

ftones, or of glafs beads to it, reminds us of the favage ftate of 

mankind; thofe ladies of tafte, who think themfelves obliged to 

comply with this indecorous failiion, ufe the lighteft materials, as 

a chain of [mall pearls, to give a lefs diftreffing idea of the pain, 

they feem to f ufFer at every motion of their heads. Hence alfo 

long pendant and complicated ear-rings, however they may add 

to the dignity of riper years by their coftlinefs, are unbecoming to 

young ladies; as they feem to give pain in the quicker, tho' more 

graceful, rriotions of j uvenility. 

Sir Joiliua Reynolds; I think, obferves in one of his addrelfes 

to the academy, that hard curls of hair ftiffen' d with the fat of 

hogs, and cover' d with the flower of wheat, cannot be admitted 

into picture. The fame may be obferved of that coat of mail, the 

whale-bone ftays, the ufe of which is now fo happily dif~onti

nued. Both of thefe, however they may conceal the grey hairs _ 

and ,vaining figures of thofe, who are advanced in life, are highly 

injurious to the flowing locks and graceful forms of young ladies. 

As 
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As beauty confifts of lines flowing in eafy curves according to 

the analyfis, of Hogarth; thofe parts of drefs, w~ich are com

pofed of fuch lines, are always agreeable. Thus a fafu defcend~ 

ing from one .ihoulder to the oppofite hip, or a grecian veil 

thrown back and winding carelefsl y down behind, are al ways 

beautiful; but a few white ofirich feathers rifing on the head 

before, and a train of filk f weeping on the ground behind, add [o 

much grace to a moving female figure, as to attract all eyes with 

unceafing admiration. 

In moving forwards the hair falls back, and in very fwift 

motion floats upon the air behind; hence by aifociation of ideas, 

when the hair is made to retire from the cheeks, it gives an inti

mation of the youthful agility of the perfon; and when it is 

brought forwards over the cheeks, it may confent with unmoving 

dignity, like the full wig of a judge, but diminiihes our idea of 

the activity of playful youth . 

• 

Where the appearance of uf e in drefs can be given to orna-

1nents, it fuggefts an excufe for wearing them, and is therefore 

to be prefer' d; as diamond pins, firings of pearl, and a comb of 

iliell, to refirain the exuberant hair; or knots of ribbons to fix the 

flipper on the foot, to contract the fleeve around the arm, to unite 

L 2 the 
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the vefi: upon the bofom, or to attach the cap above the forehead. 

And when thefe are fimilar in colour, it gives an air of fimplicity, 

and a kind of pyramidal form to the drefs ; which the painters fo 

n1uch endeavour to exhibit both in their landfcapes, and their 

groups of figures. 

Other ornaments, which bear no analogy to ufe in drefs, 

iliould be fparingly worn ; leafi they give an idea, that they were 

defign'd to difplay the pride of the poffefTor, rather than to deco

rate her perfon. Thefe are fometimes feen fo ill placed as to 

make deformities confpicuous, as a number of rings on fingers 

diftorted with the gout, or fplendid buckles on turn' d-in feet. 

Where there is no appearance of ufe, all ihining ornaments ihould 

be fo difpofed as to direct the eye of the beholder to fome beau

tiful feature of the lady, . who wears then1; as diamond ftars in 

the hair, and artificial flowers on the bofom. 

Paint and perfurnes are totally inadmiffible in the drefs of 

young ladies, as they give a fufpicion of natural defects in refpecl: 

to colour of the fkin, and odour of the breath. Where there 

exifis but a mediocrity of beauty, and youth is in the wain, a 

variety of pretty or of cofi:ly ornaments on the drefs, and even 

the \vhitenefs of powder in the hair, may fometimes mingle \Vith 

our 
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our idea of the perfon, and feem to render the whole fairer, n1ore 

pleafing, or more refpecl:able. But ornan1ents of every kind are 

ufelefs or injurious to youthful beauty; they add no po"ver to 

the charm, but rather difenchant the beholder by abfl:raB:ing his 

attention; which dwells with undi1nini!h'd rapture on beauty 

array'd by fimplicity, and animated without afFecl:ation. Thus 

the majefl:ic Juno of Homer is array'd in variety of ornament, 

and with ear-rings, which have three large pendant bobs to each, 

and commands univerfal homage. But his ~een of Beauty is 

drefs' d with more fimple elegance, in her magic fa!h, or cefius, 

and charms all eyes. 

The attention to tafl:e in drefs may neverthelefs be carried into 

an extreme; it ihould not feem to be the moft important part of 

the education of a young lady; or the principal object of her care; 

ihe ihould rather appear to follow than to lead the fafhion, ac

cording to the lines of Mr. Pope, 

Be not the firfl:, on which the new are tried, 

Nor yet the laft to lay the old afide. 

Set/ion 
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Seclion XXIX. 

AMUSEMENTS 

ARE generally diftinguiili'd from exercife, as they relieve or 

exhilerate the mind. Cards may be occafionaliy ufed by chil

dren in private families~ without their gaming for money; and 

will in · general facilitate . their acquirement of arithmetic; but 

cannot be allow' d in fchools, leafl: the young ladies fhould expend 

too much time llpon them, or ihould play for money clandef

tinely. But the game of chefs, from its bearing fo great analogy 

to common life, is f uppofed much to improve the mofl: ufeful 
powers of the mind:_ It has the experience of the remotefi anti

quity to recommend it, occafions no depraved paffions, as it is 

not p~ay'd for money; and by the caution perpetually neceff'ary 

to vvatch your adverfary, and the judgment required to contrive, 

arrange, and manage your own affairs, employs and i1rengthen 
every part of the und~rfianding. 

Ernbroidcr , ., 
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Embroidery, . drawing, mufic, as well as . the exercifes of 

dancing, f winging, playing at ball, and iliuttlecock, iliould be 

clafs1 d amongfi the amufements of young ladies ; and fhould be 

reciprocally applied to, either in the houfe or in the open airj 

for the purpofe of relieving each other; and of producing by fuch 

n1eans an uninterrupted cheerfulnefs of mind; which is the prin- , 

cipal charm, that fits us for fociety, and the great fource of 

earthly happinefs. 

Seciion xxx. 

PUNISHMENTS. REW ARDS. MOTIVES. 

J T is the cufrom of many fchools to ufe fame kinds of punifh. 

men ts, which either give pain or dif grace to the delinquent, as a 

·fool's cap, or a meal of water gruel. The ufe of thefe are feldom 

if ever nece.ffary in fchools for young ladies, and are always at

tended with difagreeable confequences, as they either diminiili the 

characl:er of honour in the puni{h' d perfons, fink their fpirits, or 

render the1n infenfible to the opinions of others; or injure their 

health : Infomuch that at fame fchools all that can be acquired 

can 
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can fcarcely compenfate the lofs of cheerfulnefs, and degradation 

of mind, or bad health, which their puniiliments produce. 

Thus the fitting in the public fchool for an hour in a cap with 

bells diminiilie.s the fenfibility of a child to the opinions of her 

companions, and thus gradually defiroys one of the greatefi mo

tives to good altions, and of the greatefl: refi:raints from bad ones. 

For the fame reafon reprimands and even admonitions ihould be 

always applied in private, but applaufe or reward in public. 

A meal of water gruel, given as a puniiliment infiead of a 

meal of animal food, fo frequently had recourfe to in fome 

boarding fchools, I believe to have laid the foundation of incurable 

debility. The difeafes of debility, as fcrophula, bronchocele, 

foftnefs of bones, and the confequent diftortion of them, are very 

common among the children of the poor in Derby, which on 

examination, I believe to be owing to their food confifiing chiefly 

of gruel; or fometimes with milk, which has been twice ikim'd, 

, fo that it is totally deprived of it's moft nouriihing part; at other 

times with ~leak falt broth, but feldon1 with folid animal food . 

When broth is weak in ref peel: to the quantity of fleilin1eat boil' d 

in it, it is the cuftom of cooks to add much falt to it to increafe 

the reliili, which renders it ftill more in_iurious to ,veak children; 

as 
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as falt contains no nouriiliment, and by its ftimulus increafes the 

, action of the fyftem ;, and by promoting great infenfible or fenfi-
-

ble perf piration diminiilies the ftrength of the child more, than 

the fmall quantity of meat difiolvcd in the broth can counter

balance. 

z. How then are refractory children to be govern'd? certainly 
' ' 

by the fuperiority of the mind of the teacher over that of the 

pupil. When a famous lady in Italy was put to the torture, and 

q ueftion' d by what forcery ihe had govern' d a princefs of the fa

mily of ~edici; fhe anfwer'd " by no forcery, but by that 

po,ver, which fuperior minds poffefs over inferior ones." 

3. , Befides the two circumfi:ances, which fo much govern the 

great world, I mean hope of re\vard and fear of puniihment ; in 

the microfcofm of a boarding fchool blame and praife, . if given 

very fparingly, will be found ftrong motives to the little pupils 

to perform their taiks well, and of more efficacy ten times, than 

the meal of water gruel, or the dif grace of a cap and bellse 

Eftee1n and difgrace are obferved by Mr. Locke to be of all 

others the mo~ powerful incentives· to the mind, when ohce it is 

brought to regard them : And if once you can communicate to 

children a love of credit, and an apprehenfion of iliame, you have 

lv1 i11ftill'd 
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infiill'd into them a principle, which will confi:antly atl:, and in

cline them to do right, tho' it is not the true fource from whence 

our actions ought to fpring; which fhould be from our duty to 

others and to ourfelves.-See Eifay on education, feet. 56, &c. 

where are many other valuable obfervations on thjs fubjecr. 

4. Emulation at feeing others excel, if properly managed is 

another incitement to induftry. But as this is liable to degenerate 

into envy, it iliould rather be left to it's own operation, than be 

promoted by pojnting out the exa1nples, which iliould be copied. 

It is better to fay, " your tafk is not done to-day fo ,vell as you 

fometimes do it," than to fay, " your talk is not done fo ,:vell as 

your fifier's." Since in the latter cafe envy, and it's confequence 

hatred, may fucceed; a thing of tenfold worfe confequence than 

the neglect of a thoufand tafk.s. 

5. Tho' fome degree of :flattery may be ufed with f uccefs in 

teaching veracity to very young children, as mention' d in feet. 

18. of this work, yet I think it iliould be ufed very rarely indeed, 

and only on very important occafions, lea.ft it ihould become a 

neceffary motive of acl:ion, infi:ead of moral duty; as obferved in 

Zoonomia, vol. II. clafs iii. 2. r.. 8. " The debility of the ex

ertion of voluntary efforts prevents the accomplifhment of all the 

great 
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great purpofes of life. This often originates from a rnifraken 

education; in which pleaf ure or vanity is made the immediate 

motive of acl:ion, and not future advantage, or what is term'd 

duty. This obfervation is of great value to thofe,. who attend 

to the early education of their own children,." 

'' l have feen one or two young married ladies of fortune, who 

perpetually became uneafy.,. and believed themfelves ill, a week 

after their arrival in the country; and continued fo uniformly 

during their fray; yet on their return to London or to Bath im 

mediately loft all their complaints; and this I obferved to happen 

to them repeatedly., All which I was led to afcribe to their being 

in their infancy furrounded with menial attendants, who had flat

tered them into th~ exertions, which they then ufed.. And that 

in their mature years they became torpid for the ,:vant of this fri -

mulus, and could not amufe themfelves by any voluntary em

ployment, but required ever after to be flatteted into activity; or 

to be amufed by others .. " 

6. Rewards have been given to children to excite their induf

try in the performance of particular taiks ; thefe are certainly lefs

eligible motives to action than the· fear· of difgrace, the love of 

reputation, and above all the obligati-0n-s'. of duty. Where never-

M 2 thelefs 
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thelefs thefe are thought proper, the kind of rewards requires 

fome attention; · which iliould confifi of books, or maps, or 

boxes of colours, or needle cafes; but not of money, or of trinkets 

for ornamental drefs, or of a glafs of wine. Where money is 
I 

given as a reward for indufi:ry in children, it may feem to them 

to be the proper motive of their act:i~ns infiead of reputation or 

of duty; and may thus induce the vice of avarice or of extrava-. 

gance. Where a fine cap or gown is given as a reward of dili

gence, the pride of drefs may be produced, and become their 

great motive of all:ion, infiead of the love of reputation, or of 

duty. And laiHy, where a gfafs of wine is given as a reward for 

indufiry, a child is taught to believe wine to be a moil: valuable 

acquifition, and a perpetual defire of it even to intoxication may 

be 'the confequence. I remember a wealthy farmer, who had 

two drunken fons1 tho' he was a fober man himfelf., who told 

me, that he afcribed this great 1nisfortune to his having occafion

ally given them in their early life a cup of ale as a reward for 

their exertions.-See Locke on education, fell:. 52, &c. 

7. A very accurate obferver, who has long had the conducl: 

of fchools of various kinds for the infiruttion of the youth of 

both fexes, acquaints me, " That he has often with extreme 

furprize obferved a child make a greater progrefs in fome one 

branch 
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branch of education in three months, than another of fimilar 

-age, opportunity, capacity, and even apparently of equal·applica

tion, has been able to effect in three years." The fame obferva

tion has been m,ade· by others, but he adds, " That this might 

probably arife from fome trivia] circumfi:ance, which determined 

the inclination of the fortunate ftuden t; and that it is poffible, 

that the means may fo~etime be difcover' d of governing thefe 

incidents, and thus produc~ng a new era in the a.rt of education!" 

Similar to this it has often been obferved, that the firfi impref

fions made on our infant minds by accidental dif guft, admiration, 

or flattery, are the frequent caufes of our antipathies or averfions, 

and continue through life to bias our affections or 1niflead our 

judgments. One of my acquaintance can trace the origin of 

n1any of his own energies of action from fome f uch remote 

fources; which juftifies the obfervation of M. Rouffeau, that the 

feeds of future virtues or vices are oftener fown by the mother 

than by the tutor. 

Section 
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Se[lion xxx1. 

LISPING. 

LISPING is a defecl: of pronunciation occ~fion'd by children's 

making ufe of the found of the letter TH fibilant infi:ead of the 

letter S; as infiead of " is it fo," they fay " ith it tho." To 

break this habit they mufi be taught to pronounce the S, by put

ting the point of the tongue againfi: the roots of the upper teeth; 

and not to put it between their teeth as in pr6nouncing the TH. 

This is eafily accomplifh' d by putting their own finger againft the 

point of the tongue, as it comes between their teeth, in at

tempting to pronounce the letter S, and puihing it back into the 

mouth. 

I once faw a young lady, who after !he had left fchool, had the 

habit of ufing occafionally, tho' not confiantly, the guttural CH 

inftead of the letter S, which was uncommonly difagreeable to 

engliili ears. She correll:ed this ill habit by being taught, as 

above 
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above, hov; to place the_ tongue in pronouncing the S, but not 

,vithout many trials and much attention for fome vveeks; as great 

efforts and pertinacious indufi:ry are required to break any habit, 

\vhich has been long efiabliilied. · 

Many children from the difficulty of fpeaking it are liable to a 

defective pronunciation of the letter R; this is indeed almofi ge

neral in fome parts of Northumberland, and is faid to be a found 

unkno\vn in China; which _obliged the catholic 1niffionaries fent 

thither by Louis the I 4th to change the name of the virgin Mary, 

ftom Maria into Malia, or from Mary into Mall¥. In fpeaking 

the letter R the middle of the tongue is made to vibrate with · 

femivocal air; ,i\Thereas in pronouncing L, the edges of the 

tongue only vibrate; the Northumberland vernacular R is form' d 

with fibil~nt air inftead of femivocal air, or differs from the true 

R, as S <lifters from Z. Both which iliould be explain'd to thofe 

children, ,vho have this imperfecl: pron.unc1ation. 

Among the lower orders of the people of London, who are 

called Cockneys, the letter W is pronounced fibilant like the 

German W, and not femivocal like our vernacular one; this 

feems to refemble the found of V to inattentive ears ; and thefe 

Cockney , are thence fuppofed to ufe V infiead of W, as Vomen 

and 
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and Vine, ipftead·.70£ _Women and Wine. This _defect i~ readily 

conquer1d by ~teaching:fu'ch children to give more vocal found to 

their W.,c.by fo·unding it at firft like 00. 

C 

r. ==========~=========== 

j 

Se8ion xxxrr. 

STAMMERING. 

TH IS impediment of fpeech has generally for its remote caufe 

a too great diffidence, or bailifulnefs, join' d with an ambition of 

fuining in converfation; and for its-im1nediate caufe an interrup

tion of the affociation of the initial letter. of a word with the re

mainder of it. Which aifociation is diifever' d by the ill-intro

duced fenfation of awe, bafhfulnefs, defire of {hining, or fear of 

not f ucceeding; and then violent voluntary_ efforts are in vain 

: employ 1d to re-join the broken affociation, and give rife to vari

ous difrortions of counten~nce, as explain'd in Zoonomia, vol. II. 

clafs iv. 2 . 3. I . 

That this impediment of pronunciation is altogether a difeafe 

of the mind, arid not of the organs of fpeech , is .!hewn by the 

fiam-
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fta~merer being able to fpeak all words with perfect facility, 

when alone, as in repeating a play; but begins to hefitate, if any 

-one approaches ; or even if he imagines, that he is lifien' d to. 

Thofe words alfo are ·mofi difficult to him to pronounce, which he 

is confcious, he cannot change for others, as when he is afked h is 

. o,vn name, or the names of other perfons, or of places; and the 

more fo if he is aware, that the hearer is impatient to be inform' d~ 

and that he cannot conjecture the name, before it is fpoken . 

It requires great attention, and muth time to overcome this 

bad habit; they iliou ld be daily exercifed in fpeaking fingle 

words as inf pelling; and vvhen they hefitate or find difficulty in 

announcing the beginning of a word, they iliould repeat it fre

quently aloud without the initial letter, and at length repeat it 

with the initial letter in a fofter tone. 

Suppofe the ftammerer finds difficulty in (peaking the word 

" Paper," and fays p, p, p, p, repeatedly, but cannot join the a 

after it . He muft be taught to pronounce aper, aper, aper, with 

out the initial p, for many fucce.ffive times; and this aper iliould 

be fpoken aloud ,vith more breath than common, as if an h 

preceded it; and at length he iliould add in a fofter tone t11e let 

ter p to 1t. 

'Thi: 
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This, together with an hourly attention to fpeaking and read

ing flo~rly, and pracl:ifing in this manner every word, which is 

not readily fpoken, both in private and in co1npany, I am inform'd 

1s the principle, on which thofe ,mailers cure -this impediment, 

who make it a profeffion; and to this fhould be added a frequent 

- :ntroduction to the fociety of .fl:rangers, in order to acquire lefs 

agitation or anxiety about the opinions of others. 

Seflion xxx11r. 

SQYINTI~G. 

l ""HIS defect of vifion, which is term'd il:rabifmns, may fre

quently be conquer'd in children, if it be attended to early, be

fore it has been long eftabli{h' d by habit. In this deformity it 

gen~rally happens, that one eye is better than the other, which 

induces the child to view objects with the heft eye, and to hide 

the center of the other behind the nofe. This greater inirritabi

lity of one eye is often occafion'd, I fufpetl:, in infancy, by tying 

a bandage for too long a time over an eye, which has happen' d 

to be .!lightly inflamed, and thus decreafing it' s power of action 
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by difufe; in t_he fa.1ne 1nanner the large mufcles of the body 

become weaken'd by long inaction; and the right arm is generally 

ftronger than the left from it's having been 111ore frequently ex 

ercifed. 

In this cafe if the beil: eye be for an hour or tvvo, or longer, 

cover'd every day with gauze ftretch,d upon a circular piece of 

whale-bone, f o as to render the vifion of this eye as indifiinct as 

that o_f the other, the child will naturally turn them both to the 

fa1ne object, and in a little time the ,veak eye vvill become 

fl:ronger by being ufed, or the .frrong one weaker by difufe, and 

the child will ceafe to f quint. 

Another kind of fquinting is owing intirely to a bad habit, and 

confi.fts in looking at objects ,vith one eye only at a tin1e. 'I'he 

owl bends both his eyes upon the objelt, which h e obferves ; and 

.by thus perpetua,lly turning his head to the thing he infpects, ap

pears to have greater attention to it; and has thence acquired the 

name of the bird of wifdom. All other birds, I believe, look at 

objects with one eye only, but it is vvith the eye nearefi the ob

ject attended to; whereas in this kind of ftrabi{inns the perfon 

attends to objects with the n1oft difiant ey e only. This habit 

has probably been produced, by a cap ¥lorn in infa'ncy , ,vh ich 

N 2 pro-
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projec.l:ed forward -beyond the head on ·each ··fide,- 1ike lhe:bluff~ A 

of a coach-horfe, :fo as· to.-inake it eafier for th=-e clfild;~s ~be la-y in ~_ 

his cradle, to view' oblique objects with the ' eye-~-oft diftal-lt from· 

them; which _kind of cap is therefore to be avoided . 

I 

.._~ curious cafe of this ill habit of vifion 'is related in-th'e ·Philof: 

~Tranfact. vol. 68. by Dr. Danvin; which ,was relieved by-fixirtg 

a parchment gnomon on the nofe of the little .boy, -wh-id1~pto£. ) 

jecled about an inch from the ridge- of it, ~and caufed him for-' a~ 
t,c, .'·1 I 

time to ·view oblique objects with that ~ye, which was neareft 
,· -

them. 

Se Elion xxx IV . 
-· - - -- ·- ----- .... ·-

INVOLUNTARY MOTIONS. 

BY confinement in ·a fchool-roo~ for many fucceffive hours, 

and that without being f uffer' d to vary their pofl:ure, fome of the 

more active a~d hvety children are liable to gain tricks of invo

luntary actions, 'as twitchings of ' the face, refilefs gefiiculations 
. ' , • . I ' • 

of the limbs; biting their nails, &c. which are generally at firfi 

occa-
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occ'afiQn'<l by, tl"ie want of fufficient bodily exeJ~ife to _expend the 
I • 

-fupe_rfiuo~s ~_a11-i~al _power, like the jumping of "a_(quirrel in a 
.. - -- ... 

cage; but -a.re a,~Jiable to be caught by imitation_ pf each other. 
' . ' 

. 
f"!, .. - .. " 

To prevent this kind of deformity children fhould be fuftered 

to ¢har1-ge their attitudes and frtuations more frequently; or to 

w.ctlk · aboi,.t, ,:as they , get their lefii)ns. To counteratt: it the - ~ -

earliefl:' at~enti~n is n~ceffary;: as a (ew weeks frequently eftab~iQ-i . 

ar bad ha1?-~t, which can~ot _ ~e .removed without great diffic~~t~ ~ l 

This however may be e~elt~d. e~r~y i~ the difeafe by a har4,~?,yj 

nicely applied on the moving mufcles, or by adhefive plafters .P:Ut< 
' 'J 

tightly over them ; or by an iffue placed over· them, fo as to give 

a little pain, when the mufcles are thrown into action under it . 

~ - - ,Section xxxv . 

. . ; . SWELL'D FING~RS, ..... ·-
• r. -- ~ - .... 

- '4, - - -_., 

AND kibed heels, are . inflammations .liable to afr'e4 tender 

children in many fchools clµring the winter mont~s.. Th~ }atter 

of. thefe complaints is generally owing to th~ ,c~lpn~fs ,~f a},ti~k 

or 
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or plafier floor to their feet, or to their fitting in unchanged ihoes 

and flockings, after walking in the wet; and the former to their . 

being kept too long from the fire in the cold parts of the fchool

room without gloves . 
• 

Nothing prevents or cures thefe maladies but a due attention 

to keep the extremities of delicate children warm, either by 

clothing, exercife, or fire. The infla1nmation of the heels or 

toes may be fometimes removed by covering them with a double 

linen rag moifien·ed in a faturnine folution made by diifolving half 

an ounce of fugar of lead in half a pint of water, to be renew'd 

uorning and night. As the f welling of the fingers thus pro-

duced is liable to continue, and to injure the ihape of them, it 

becomes of greater importance; but may in fome meafure be 

afterwards diminifh'd or removed by the frequent application of 

vitriolic Ether to them . 
• 

The fkin of the lips, and of the hands and arms of children is 

liable to become inflamed, and ch opp' d, or rough, in frofty ,ve:i

ther, owing both to the coldnefs and drynefs of the air. Th -
form~r is relieved by the application of a lip-falve made by mix

ing minium or red lead with fpermaceti and oil to a proper con

fif\:ance; or by blue rnercurial ointment. The latter by wearing 

leathern 
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leathern gloves, the .infide of which · is fmear'd with fpermaceti 

foften'd with a little oil, or vvith pomatum; gloves thus prepared 

prevent too great exhalation from the :fkin in f rofiy air, and the 

onfequent too great drynefs and roughnefs of it. 

Seaion XXXVI. 

BEDS. 

THE rheumatifm, and other inflammatory -difeafes, are fre

quently occafion' d in crowded fchools by placing fome of the 

beds with one fide againfi: a wall; where the weaker child con

fined by a ftronger bedfellow is liable to lie for hours together 

·with fome part of it in contact with the cold wall; which in the 

,vinter months has often been attended with fatal confequences ; 

and efpecially in thofe boarding fchools, where the beds are 

fn1all, and but one blanket allow'd to each of them, and a fcanty 

feather-bed. 

We are indued \Vith a very accurate fenfe ~o difi:ingui{h h eat 

and cold, ,vhich ihould be nicely attended to ; as the extren1es of 

bnth ,,, . 
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both 0f them are injurious, to our health, and more fo in our 

fleeping than in our waking hours. The extreme of heat is not 

much experienced in this climate, except when it is artificially 

produced; but that of cold is the caufe of numerous difeafes of 

the mofi fatal tendency. A fevere continued froft may be borne 

by the firong, who can keep themfel_ves· warm by their activity, 

but is defiructive to the weak and fedentary. In the year I 79 5 

the ,veather in :January, and in one week of February was un

commonly fevere; the fame .five weeks in January and February 

J 796 were uncommonly mild; and it appears by the bills of 

mortality in London, that 2823 people died in thefe five ,veeks 

of frofi: in J 79 5-; and that only 1471 died in the (ame five weeks 

of mild weather in 1796, which is not much more than half the 

number.-See a paper by Dr. Heberden in Philof. Tranfact. for 

the year 1796. 

Some mifinform' d parents have conceived, that a hard bed con-

tributes to harden their children in refpect to their bearing cold, 

and have on that account laid them on firaw-mattrdfes, or on beds 

with boarded bottoms. The only difference between lying on a 

foft or hard bed confifi:s in this; the weight of the body in the 

former cafe pre.fTes on a larger f urface, and in the latter on a lefs ; 

neither of which has any reference to the habits r;:>f tendernefs or 

hardi-
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hardinefs in reipecl: to cold and heat; u·nlefs indeed a feather-bed 

is fo foft, that, as the child finks down in the n1iddle of it, the 

rifing edges bend over him, and in part cover him. Perhaps 

beds made of foft leather properly prepared, and inflated with 

air, as the Emperor of Germany was faid to ufe in camp, might 

be preferable on this account to feather-beds. 

The beds for young children cannot therefore be too [oft, 

however they may contri~ute to the indolence of grown people, 

provided they do not keep them too warm by bending over them 

as above defcribed. But the too great hardnefs of beds is, I believe, 

frequently injurious to the .lb.ape of infan~s by occafioning them 

to re:ll: on too few parts at a time; ,vhich hardens thofe parts by 

preif ure, and prevents their proportionate growth. It alfo occa

fions their fleep to be lefs found by the i.u1cafinefs it caufes, and 

in confe9..ue1~ce lefs refreiliing. 

The feet and knees and hands of weaker children are liable to 

beco1ne cold in bed in ,vinter, on which account it is more falu

tary for them to ~eep with a bed-fello~r ;-- rat_her than alone; as . 

they then naturally put their cold knees or hand~ to their con1pa

nion in bed, and thus frequently prevent rheum_atic, and other 

inflammatory difeafe of fatal event . For the fame reafon it is 

better 
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better for a new-born infant to ileep with it's mother in winter, 
or with a young nurfe, than in a folitary crib by her bed-fide; 
unlefs the artificial wannth of the roo1n be more nicely graduated, 
than is commonly done. 

For the fa1ne reaion, where children are too feeble from illnefs, 
a fire iliould be allow' d in their bed-chamber in cold weather; as 
the cold air is othenvife injurious to their lungs,_ which cannot be 
clothed fo as to prevent the contalt of the air, like the other parts 
of the body; a fire contributes alfo to ventilate a room, and to 
circulate the air in it, and thence to render it more falutary; but 
it fhould not warm it to more than 60 or 6 5 degrees, that it's 
temperature may not differ too much frorn that of the external 
--atmofphere; as thofe, who are k~pt generally too warm, are liable . 
to take cold at every blaft of air, not frorn the degree of cold, to 
which they happen to be expofed, but to it's difference from that, 
which th~y have been accufl:omed to.-See felt. xxvi. 

The univerfal analogy derived from other animals, ,vhich pro-. duce a feeble offspring, evinces the truth of this doctrine, both 
in ref pelt to the foftnefs, and the due degree of warmth of their 
beds : Birds line the nefis for their young ,vith feathers ; the 
eider duck, and the rabbit, pluck the dovv·n from their O\Vn 

breafts 
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breafts to increafe the foftnefs of the beds for their tender off

fpring; and brood them with their wings, or clafp them to thei\· 

bofoms for the fake of warmth. 

The nu1nber of hours required for falutary fieep is greater for 

younger children, than for thofe more advanced; as during our 

progrefs through life we acquire greater facility in ufing our vo

luntary power, and recruit it in lefs time when exhaufi:ed. The 

younger claifes of fcholars may go to refi: at feven, or eight; but 

the elder fhould be allow' d another hour for the purpofes of read

ing or other kinds of improvement ; the hour of rifing muft vary 

,vith the feafon. 

Seclion xxxvrL 

DIET. 

MILK is the food defigned by nature for young animals, and 

ihould be given them in it's recent fi:ate . As the cream is the 

moil: nouriiliing part of the milk, and is eafier of digefi:ion than 

the coagulable or cheefy part; and as milk confi:itutes a principal 

0 2 portion 
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portion of the aliment of children; to take off the cream once, 

or even twice, as is praclifed in fome boarding fchools, before it 

is given to tq.e children, is a fhameful circumfiance of parfimony, 

and very injurious to their healths.-See fed.. xxx, on punifh

ments. 

Nor iliould the milk given to children be long kept in a boil

ing heat; becaufe much of it's fragrant oil is then evaporated, as 

is evident from the fine odour of the fieam of it, when taken 

fro1n the fire; and it's further deterioration from long boiling is 

fhewn by it's then inducing confiipation, which is contrary to 

it's e.ffeB: in it's recent and natural fiate. 

·Neverthelefs even ne\v milk does not always agree with chil 

dren, after they have pafs' d the years of infancy. For milk taken 

into the fiomach 1nuft be always previoufly curdled or coagulated, 

before it can be digefted, or· converted into nourifhment: Hence 

n1ilk is al ways found curdled in the ftomachs of calves, and the 

acid juice of their fiomachs is ufed to coagulate the milk in the 

procefs of cheefe-making: N ov1 the fiomachs of young children 

abound more w ith this acid juice than in their riper years, and 

when a fufficient quantity of it is not produced for the purpofe 

of curdling the milk, which they drink, it is liable to difagree. 

To 
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To thefe fe,v therefore, \vhofe fiomachs do not eafily digefi: 

the coagulable part of milk, other fluid food ihould be allo,v' d to 

breakfafi, as gruel, or tea ·with cream and f ugar in it, and with 

bread and butter; and to fupper, a flice of cold meat, or of cheefe, 

or tart, or bread and butter, with fmall beer or ,vater for drink ; 

but it is probable, that milk might be made to agree vvith all 

fiomachs,· if it was previoufly curdled by rennet, as I have often 

recommended with fuccefs to elderly perfons; or by letting it 

il:and, till it becomes fpontaneoufly four like buttermilk, as is the 

cufiom of the inferior people of Scotland ; except neverthelefs 

,vhere the difiafre of the child is owing to prejudice or caprice, 

·which is then incurable but by tirn~. -

For dinner animal food plain drefs'd, with vegetables or bread, 

and pud1ing of wheat flour, milk, and eggs, with fugar or but"! 

ter, are more nouriiliing than vegetable fufi:enance alone. Wheat 

flour contains more nutriment than that of rice, or barley, or oats; 

as it poffeffes n1ore fiarch in proportion to it's bulk, and a gluten 

approaching to animal n1atter. But 1nuch falt or fpice iliould not 

be allow' d in the diet of children, as they are certainly unwhole.

fome by inducing a ·weaknefs of the capillary and abforbent fyf

te1ns of veifels in confequence of their too great fi:imulus, and 

contain no nouriiliment. 
As 
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As butter and f ugar are perhaps the moil: nutritive of animal 

and vegetable fubftances, they may be more eafily taken to -ex

cefs; on which account fome mifi:aken parents have totally pro

hibited the ufe of them; which is a great difadvantage to weaker 

children, who require more nutritive diet in lefs bulk than 

ftronger ones. 

For the drink of the more robuft children ,.vater is preferable, 

and for the weaker ones, fmall beer; but in this, as well as in 

the choice of fo] _id food, their palates ihould be confulted; for the 

nice difcernment of . this fenfe is beftow' d on us by nature to dif

tinguiih, vv-hat the fiomach can befi digefi:. · It ihould however 

be obferved.., that in artificial viands the tafi:e cannot diftinguiih, 

what is unwholefome; as fugar may be mix'd with arfenic.' So 

in the drinking of ' fermented liquors, as ale or wine, which are 

chemical productions, the palate is not to be confu lted ; a glafs_ 

of meer wine fhould never be given to children,· as it injures their 

tender fion1achs like a glafs of brandy or rum or gin to a gro,vn 

perfon; and induces thofe difeafes, which it is often erroneoufly 

given to prevent; as vveaknefs of digefiion, with the production 

of worrns in confequence. Vvine neverthelefs diluted with thrice 

it's quantity of water may be allow'd, if required, infi:ead of fmall 

beer; or ale or cider diluted ,vith thrice their quantities of water. 

Ripe 
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Ripe fruits, or fruit pies, are peculiarly ferviceable to the con

fritutions of children, as well as agreeable to their palates ; as they 

are known to prevent biliary concretions, and confequent jaun

dice; and on the fa1ne account to render the ikin clearer and 

fairer, as well as to counteract the tendency to putrid difeafes. 

Thefe {hould therefore be allow' d to children at all feafons; and 

may either occafionally conftitute a part of their diet ; or may be 

recommended to the1n, when they lay out part of their pocket 

money with huckfl:ersi in preference to feed-cakes, gingerbread, 

or fugar-plumbs; the former of vvhich are generally made of bad 

flour deteriorated by f pice; and the latter are liable to be colour' d 

,;vith gamboge, vennillion, verdigreafe, or other noxious drugs. 

Too long fafting, or food of lefs nouriihment than they have 

been acc-ufto1ned to, are peculiarly injurious to children; as they 

weaken their po,ver of digeftion, impair their ftrength, and im

pede their growth. The children of the inferior poor, and of 

families, which have adopted fome ill-advifed rules of abftemious 
, 

diet, are frequently ftarved into the fcrophula, and become pale-

faced and bloated, owing to deficiency of the quantity of blood, 

and to want of fufficient ftimulus to the ,abforbent fyfi:em . 

I f young people are thought to be too corpulent, a diminution 

of 
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of food with an increafe of exercife·, when they have obtain'd 

their full growth, may be ufed with advantage; but even then 

not \1/ithout caution. Since young ladies, after they have left 

fchool, who by ill advice ufe too great abfiinence, are liable to 

become pale and emaciated, and to fall into univerfal debility ; 

which remains through a difeafed and comfortlefs life. 

Section xxxv11r. 

ECONOMY. 

1. A Due regard to the prudent expenditure of their money, 

a proper care of their clothes, and a parfimonious attention to 

the lapfe of time, ihould be incul~ated into the minds of young 

ladies. To effect thefe purpofes one efficacious method, where 

the ufual exhortations fail, may be to f uffer their imprudence to 

produce fome inconvenience to themfelves; which they !hould 

be permitted to feel to a proper degree . . 

T hus a profufe unnece.ffary expenditure of their pocket money 

will iliortly induce poverty; '\-vhich fhou ld by no means be alle

~~iated 
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viated by a frefh fupply of money; till the inconvenience pro

duced has eff€cted a c9nviclion of the impropriety of their con

duct. Exc~pt when the expenditure has been made for fome 

· laudable purpofe, and then no time ihould be loft in refroring the 

power of repeating it. 

The fame means may be ufed in ref peel: to their omiffion to 

take care of their clothes ; they ihould find th~ neceffity of re~ 

pairing them ·with their own hands, or of foregoing fome vifit

ing amufements, till new ones can be procured; that thus the 

confequent inconvenience may- teach them economy, if they a,re 

otherwife too inattentive to the ufual admonitions on thefe fub

j ecl:s. 

, In ref peel: to the economy of time the hours of amufement and 

of exercife ihould be regularly counted; and the length of time 

young ladies employ in dreffing fhould be-nicely attended to; as 
- . 

in adult life the hours confumed at the toilet of fome ladies is 

perfectly ridiculous, and detains them from more important 

duties. Perhaps a frated time 1night be allow' d the young ladies 

for adjufiing the articles of their drefs, that they might acquire 

a habit of difpofing them with neatnefs, tafte, and elegance, ·and 

yet with expedition. 

p 20 Men 

,. -
.+:: 
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2. ·Men are generally train' d from their early years to the 

bufinefs or profeffion, in ,vhich they are afterwards to engage ; 

but it mofi frequently happens to ladies, that tho' deil:ined to the 

fuperintendance of a future family, they' receive fcarcely any 

previous infl::rultion; but begin this important office ,vith a pro

found ignorance of the value of money, and of the proper appli

cation of the things, which furround them. 

Many young ladies deil:itute of mothers, and without a home, 

are continued at fchool to a later age; fuch iliould be form'd into a 

clafs, and properly inil:rulted in domeil:ic economy; each of them 

fuperintending the bufinefs of the family, a ,veek or a month by 

-turns; not only providing for the table, and directing the cookery, 

bu~ they ihould alfo be taught other parts of domefl::ic employ

ment, as cutting out linens, and making them up with plain and 

ftrong needle-\\1ork, either for their own families, or to be given 

as clothing for neceffitous infants or mothers. 

Such an addition of domefiic knowledge and benevolent in

dufiry to ornamental accompliiliments would give the fchool, 

that procures it, a decided advantage over other fchools, which 

have no f uch inftitution. 

Secli'on 
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Section xxx1x. 

SCHOOL-EDUCATION. 

THE advantages of a fchool-education, where twenty or 

thirty children are properly inftructed, over that in a private fa

mily are derived from feveral fources. Firft, it muft be obferved, 

that almoft all our exertions in early life are owing to o.ur imi

tating others; in childhood we are moft liable to imitate the 

all:ions of thofe, who are fomewhat older than ourfelves; and in 

manhood, of thoie we are in fomewhat higher life; whence the 

general prevalence of faihion in drefs and manners. Now there 

are more examples to caufe this imitative altivity in w_ell con

ducted fchools, and the .children in confequence become more 

active in the purf uit of their ftudies, and in the acquirement of 

their accomplifhments. 

It may be added, that not only children, before they have acquired 

the ufe of reafon, or voluntary deliberation, but that the greateft 

part of adult mankind learn all the common arts of life by imi-
,, 

P2 tatino· 
0 
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tating others; and that even dumb creatures feem capable of ac

quiring knowledge with greater facility by imitating each other, 

than by any 1nethods, by which w·e can teach them. Thus dogs, 

,v hen they are fick, l~arn of each other to eat grafs as an emetic; 

and cats to moiften their paws for the purpofe of wailiing their 

faces. And the readieft way to infirucl: all brute animals is by 

praB:ifing them with others of the fame fpecies; which have 

already learnt the arts, we wiih them to acquire, as explain'd in 

Zoonomia, vol. I. feel:. 2 2. 3. 

A fecond advantage of fchools" when well conducted, is, that 

children often take pleafure in teaching each other, infomuch 

· that at boy's fchools I have often 9bferved, that the lovver claffes 

have learnt more from their fchool-fello,vs of the higher claffes, 

than even from their mafters ; which has f ometimes arif en fro1n 

the friendiliip, or vanity of the elder boy, and fometimes from the 

folicitation of the lower one; but has in all cafes been advan-

. tageous to both of them. 

A third f uperiority of fchool-education arifes from an emula

tion, which naturally exifts, where many purf ue the fame ftudies, 

but which iliou1d not be encouraged by rewards or degradations; 

as _it then may degenerate into envy or hatred; but iliould in ge-

neral 
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neral be left intirely to it's o,vn operation ; as mention' d in 

feet. xxx. 

A fourth advantage of fchool-education is from the children 

acquiring a kind of practical phyfiognorny; which renders them 

more intelligent, and more interefting companions; and is of 

greater confequence in our paffage through life, than almoft any 

fingle accompliiliment, as explain' d in feel:. vi. and iect. xxiv. of 

this work. 

Fifthly, vvhere languages are learnt by converfation, as 1s ge 

nerally pracl:ifed in teaching the french language, a fchool-edu 

tation properly conducted is much fuperior to that of a governefs 

in a private family. And languages are fo much eafier taught to 

children by converfation than by the abfiract rules of grammarj 

that l\1r. Locke is felicitous to have the latin and greek languages 

taught by C?n verfation in boys' fchools ; and thinks the time of 
' ,' 

learning words might thus be much iliorten' d, which now occu-
, 

pies feven or eight years; part of which might be much better 

employ'd in acquiring the knovvledge of things. 

The Philofopher, who defpifing the goods of fortune faid , 

'- he \Vas rich, though he carried about \vith him every thing, 

which 
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which he po1fefs'd," meant to a1Tert, that ftrength of mind join'd 

with firength of body, we~e fuperior to any other advantages of 

life. A good education furni!hes us ,vith this inefiimable trea-
I 

fure; it accompanies us at home, travels with us abroad; delights 

us in folitude, graces us in fociety; comforts us in misfortune., 

guards us in profperity; contributes to the happinefs of others, 

and enf ures our own. 

Seclion XL. 

CATALOGUE OF BOOKS. 

I Beg leave to apprize the reader, that I have inferted a great 

part of the following catalogue of books for the younger chil

dren, becaufe they were recommended to me by ladies, ,vhofe 

opinions I had reafon to regard, and not from my O'\ivn attentive 

perufal of them; which has been prevented by my other necef

fary occupations. Such of them therefi)re, as are lefs generally 

known, a parent or governefs will pleafe to read, before they put 

them 
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them into the hands of their children. And I can only add, that 

if I had myfelf been better acqainted with them, the collection 

would probably have been lefs numerous. 

LEARNING TO READ.-SECT. 3. 

SPELLING-Book, by D. Fenning. IS, 

Harry and Lucy. Cadell, l .ondon. 

Mrs. Barbauld's Spelling-Books. 

Mrs. Barbau!d s Leffons. 2s. 

Fabulous Hi!Lry of Robin~, by Mrs. Trimmer. 

Fairy Specl:ator. 1s. Mariliall. 

Circuit of Human Life. Marfhall. 1s. 

Scenes for Children. Marfhall. 1 s. 

Rational Sports. · Madhall. 1 s. 

Rational Dame. Madhall. IS, 6d. 

Hifi:ory of England, with cuts. I vol. Power. Is. 

Looking Glafs for the Mind, with cuts by Bewick. 3s. 6d, 

Cobwebs to catch Flies. 2 vols. Madhall. 2s. 

Little Truths. 2 vols.---Little Mentor. 

Blind Child. 2s.---Poor Child's Friend. 

Davenport Family.--Letitia Lively. 

Village School. 2 vols. Mar.fhall. 1s. 

Prince Le Boo. IS, 6d. 

Sandford and Merton. 3 vols. Stockdale. I Os. 6d. 

Parent's Affifiant. 3 vols. Johnfon. 4s. 6d. 

Evenings at Home. 6 vols. Johnf.on. 9s. 

Leifure Hours, by P. Wakefield. 2 vols. 3s. 

Mental Improvement, by P. vVakefield. 2 vols. 3s, 

Juvenile Anecdotes. 1s. 6d. 

Pleafing Infi:rucl:or. 2 vols. 3s. each. 

Rudiments of Reafon. 3 vols. 4s. 6d. 

Rural Walks, by Ch. Smith. 2 vols. Cadell. 5s. 
Rambles farther, by Ch. Smith. .2 vols. Cadell. 5sa 

Juvenile Magazine. Marfhall. 3s. 6d. 

Governefs of an Academy. Rivington. Progrc(s 
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Progrefs of Man and Society, by Tru!1er. I vol. finall. , 
Beauties of the Creation, by Riley.--l\1entoria, by Ann Murry, 3s 6d. 
Gay's Fables.--Dodfley's Efop's Fables. 

There are innumerable other books publifh'd for the ufe of children from one penny 
to a {hilling and upwards by almoft every bookfeller in London. Many of the above 
are the works of reputable writers; and the others have been recommended to me 
by thofe, who have perufed them. 

GRAMMAR. SECT. 5. 

G rammr1tical Introducl:ion. Gales, Sheffield, 
l\1rs. Devis's Rudiments of Grammar. 1s. 6d. 
Lowth's Introduction to Englifh Grammar. Dod!ley. 1s. 6d. 
A{h's Grammar. 1s.--Smetham's practical Grammar. 1s. 6d. 
Johnfon's Englifh Dicrionary. Oct: edit. 8s.-Entick's Spelling Dictionary. 2s. 
General Grammar, by Meffrs. Port Royal. 

Tock's Epea Pteroenta, or Diverfions of Purley. 
Jeu de Grammaire, par de Gaultier. Il. 1s. 

Thefe three laft treat of Grammar too minutely and artificially, rather as a fcienc<! 
itfelf, than as an aid to facilitate the acquirement of languages, and are therefore kfs 
adapted to fchools. 

FRENCH LANGUAGE. SECT. 6. 

Chambaud's Grammar and Vocabulary. 3s. 6d. and 2s. 6d. 
Cours de Leclures pour Les Enfans, par Abbe Gaultier. 
La Bagatelle. 2 vols, 11ariliall.-Petites Mifcel. pour les Enfans. 
L e Magazin des Enfans, par M. de Beaumont. 6s. 
Education complete, par M. de Beaumont. 

lnfi:rucl:ion pour les J eunes Dames. 
Theatre d'Education, par Md_e de Genlis.-Les Veillies du Chateau,par M~e de Genl is. 
L' Ami des Enfans, par Berquin.-L'Ami des Adolefcents, par Berquin . 

. M ythologie des J eunes· Demoifelles, par M. de la Niimardiere, 2 vs. I 2mo. fr . & eng . 
Converfations d'Emilie, frenoh & englifh. 

Lodoick, french & engliili, 6 vols. 15s.--Idylles de Gefner. 
Oevres de Florian.--Les Petites Montagnards. 
La Camoaane de la J euneffe.---Varietes Hifi:orique. 

• 0 

L ' Eleve et fon InftruB:rice.-Drames et Dialogues de _M ad. de la Fite. 
~ eflions par Mad. de la Fite.--- F ables de Cambray. 
Lettres de Mad. de Lambert a fon fils. 
D ifcours fu r l' H ifi:oi re univerfal, par BofTu ~t . Gil 
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Gil Blas.---Paul et Virginie, par St. Pierre. 

Lettres cl' une Peruvie,me.--Lettres de Sevigne. 

Voyages de Cyrus. Numa Pompilius. Telemaq,ue. 3s. 6d. 

Voyages de Jeune Anacharis. 6 vols. 12mo. 

ITALIAN LANGUAGE. SECT, 6. 

Taffo.--Metaftafio.----Selett Plays ofGoldoni.-Scelta Italiane, 3s 6d. Johnfo11. 

A SeleB:ion of Metafiafio's Works, in i vols. fmall. Payne. 

Ganganelli.-Bentivoglio.-Pafior Fido.-Gil Blas, tranflated into Italian. 

Lettres cl' une Peruvienne, tranflated into Italian,. with accents . 

. Telemaco, a tranflation from Telemaque.-Baretti's Italian Grammar. 

Baretti's Italian Dictionary, 11. 1os.--Baretti's Italian Library, I vol. 8vo. 

The greateft par.t of thefe french and italian books for the u[e of children, as weH 

as very many englifh ones, may be had at Mr. Peacocks's juvenile library, Oxford

ftreet, London. 

ARITHMETIC. SECT. 7. 

Vife's Tutor's Guide, 3s.--Hutton's practical Arithmetic, 2s. 6d. 

Wingate's Arithmetic, 4s.--Walkingame's Tutor's Affi!l:ant, 2s. 

GEOGRAPHY. SE-CT. 8,. 

Large wetl-colour'd fou.11
1 
fheet Maps of the Worlcl, of Europe, Afia, Afri-ca, and 

America, and of England. 

Geographical Cards by Newberry, 2s. &!.-Geographical Cards by Bowles, 2s. 6d. 

Geographical Cards with prints of dreffes.-Fairman's Geography, 8vo. 5s. 

Turner's Geography, 12mo. 3s. 6d.--Faden's Maps with blank outlines, 7s. 6d. 

Moral Syftem of Geography, 12mo. Riley.-Harris on the Globes, 4s. 

Guthrie's Geographical Grammar, 10s. 6d.--Brooke's Gazetteer, 8s , 

Abbe Gualtier's jeu de Geography, ii. I 1s. 6d,. 

CIVIL HISTORY. SECT. 9· 

Hifiory of England, with firints. 1s. Power. 

Characters of Kings of England, with heads by Bewick, I vol. Newberry. 

Trimmer's Hiftories of England, Greece, and Romt>. 

Riley's hi!l:orical pocket Library, 6 vols. 12rno.-Rollins's Ancient Hiftory.

Goldfmith's Hifiories of Greece, Rome, England, and Scotland. 

Millot's Elements of Hifto,ry.---Plutarch's Lives. 

Prieftley's Lectures on Hi!l:ory.-PrieiUey's Chart of Hifl:ory, 10s. 6d. 

riefiley's Chart of Biography, 10s. 6d.-l\1rs. Chapone's Letter 0n Chronology. 

Q Circle 
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Circle of Sciences, by Newberry, the 7th vol. on Chronology. 

· Y oyages and Travels, by ~avor. Newberry. Now publi{hing in Nos r2mo. 17,7. 
Beauties of England.-Beauties of Nature and Art, 13 vols. 12mo. Payne. 1743. 

Hume's and Henry's Hiftories of England; Robertfon's Hlil:~ries of Charles the 

5th, and of Arr.erica; with Rollin's and Millot's antient and modern Hjfl:ories, ~re 
.too volt.tminqus for fchool books. 

·NATURAJ;, HISTORY. SECT. IO: 

Galton's Treatife on Bi.rds, 3 vols. 12mo. J ohnfon. 
Natural HiR:ory of Bealrs and of Birds, 2 vols. Newberry. 

Hifl:o_ry of Qyadrupeds, py Mrs. TeachwelJ, 2 vols. 5s. Madhall. 
;Rational Dame, xs. 6d. Madhall.-Bewick's account of Qyadrupedes, 14s . 
. Goldfin~th's Animated Kature., 8 vols. 8yo. 21. 
Buffon's Natur;i.l Hi-ftory abridged, 2 vols. 8vo. 17s. Johnfon. 

·-Ditl:ionaire Raifonne, par Bomare, 6 vols. 8vo. is a very ufeful work on Natura 

Hifl:ory to be occafionally' refer'd to, rather than to be read as a fchool-book. Pen

nant's books of Zoology; Barbut_'s Hiftoire des Infecl:es ; White's Natural Hifl:pry 

o,f Selbourn; an~ ma~y other works with numerous plates, ar.e too voh1minous or too 
expenfive, for the ufe of fchools. 

R UpIMENTS OF TAS·TE. SECT. I I. 

Specl:ator, vol. 6, N o. 41 r, to 422.--Burke on Sub.lime and Beautiful. 5s •. 
B lair's Lecl:ures.-Hogarth·s Analyfis of Beauty:, 10s. 6d. 

A kenfide's Pleafures of Imagination, 8vo. 3s. 

L ono-inus on the Sublime, tranflated by Smith. t>, 

Mafon's Engli!h Garden.-Wheatly on ornamental Gardening. 
P rice's Effay on Pitlurefque,-Gilpin's Picl:orefque Views. 
Sir J ofhua Reynolds's Difcourfes to the Academy. ---Clio on Tail:e, 3s. 
Beauties of Shakefpear, 3s. 6d. Keadley.-Of Pope, 2 vols. 7s.-Of John-

fon, 3s. 6d.-OfRambler, Adventurer, &c. 2 vols. 7s.-Of Sterne, 3s. 6d. 
-Of SpeB:ator, Tatler, &_c. 2 vols. 6s. 

Warton's Hiftory of Poetry.- Pope's Effay on Criticifm. 
Addifon's Criticifms on Milton in the Speclator. 
Spence's Criticifrn on Pope's O dyffy .-Mrs. Montague's Effay on Shakefpear. 
W arton's Elfay on Pope, 2 vols . 8vo. 

Lord K aim's ElemeRtS of C ri ticifm, 2 vols. 14s. 

This !aft work is highly ingenious, but too abftru-fe for young ladies, who might 
more eafil y improve their taCT:e in refpecl: to vifible objects by frequently being fhewn 

with proper remarks a fele8: collection of the prints of beautiful landfcapes, or of 
beautiful figures.. HEATHEl'r 
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HEATH~N MYTHO):,OGY. SECT. I 3• 

Young Ladies Mythology, my Mifs de la Mimardiere, 2 vols. I 2mo. 

Bell's Pantheon, 4to. 11. JS. -The notes in Pope's tra.nfiatiori of Homer . 

. Dannet's Dictionary, in french or engli!h, 4to. 

In.firull:ion fur le _Metamor_phofes d' Ovide, par M. Ragois. 

Garth's Tr~flation of O,vid's Metamorphofes. 

Spence's Polymetis, folio. 11. 1s.---Bryant's Mythology, 3 vols. 4to. 31. 15s. 

Abbe de Pluche's Hifiory of the Heavens, 2 vols.. ivo. 

Thefo three la.(l works are too difficult or too voluminous for young ladies, who 

might learn heathen mytho)ogy more eafily and more agreeably from a felecl: collec

.tion of t~e im_preffions from antique gems and medallions, or of prints of antient 

ftatue~. 

DISSERT4TIONS. SECT. I4. 
. , 

'Specl:ator, .8 vols. 11.-Guardian, 2 vols.~ Tatler. 6 vols. I 1. 10s. 

·rhe Worla, 4 vols. 14s.-Rambler, 4 vols. I 2s.-Adventurer, 4 vols. 12s. 

Mirror, 3 vols. 9s.-Anachariis, tranflated from the french, 6 vols. 8vo. 

Converfations of Emelia, 2 vols. 7s. Madhall.-.. Turkifu Spy. 

Effays for young Ladies, by Mifs H. l\1oore. 

lmprovement of the Mind, by Mrs. Cha.pone, 2s. 

Lambert's Advice to a Son and Daughter . 

. Gregory's Advice to a Da-ughter, 3s.-Locke on Education, 3s. 

Mifs Bowdler's Works, 2 vols. 8vo. 8s.-Mi.fs Talbot's Works, 2 vols. 

Calender of Nature, by Dr. Akin, 1s. 

Introduction to the Knowledge of Nature. 

Hallifax's Adyice to a Daughter.-Fitzo!born's Letters, 6s. 

Con Phillips's Whole Duty of Woman. 

Lord Chefierfield's Letter.; the 1ft volume only. 4 vols. 8vGi>. 

Some of Lady W. Montague's Letters, 2 v-01s. 6s. 

Rollin's Belles Lettres, 4 vols. , 2mo. 12s. 

Britifh Plutarch.-Johnfon'i Lives of the Poets. 

Aikin's Life of Howard.-Kei.r's Life of Day. 

F ranklin's Life, by himfelf.-Enfield's Speaker. 

Elegant Extracts, 3 vols. l-arge oll:avo.-Preceptor, 2 vols. 14s. 

The englifh and french profe tranflations of fome 0f the antient d affic,. 

!hould be added, as Mrs. Carter's Epictetus; Mrs. Fielding's Xenophon; Mclm 

mouth's Epifl:les of Pliny, and of Cicero to his Friends; and the Abbe Mongault's 

of thofe to Atticus; and many others. 
PLAY~ 
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PLAYS. SECT. 14. 

Addifon's Cato.---.-Thorhfon's Tragedies. 
Caracl-acus and Elfrida, by I\1r. Mafon.-Edgar and Elfrida. 
Cumberland's Comedies.---Sheridan's Comedies.---Beauties 0fShakefpear~ 
Sacred Dramas, by Mifs Moore,_..__Sacred-Dramas, by ~4ad. de Genlis. 

Sacred Drama~, by Metaftafio.-L' Ami deis Enfans. 
Theatre of Education, by Mad. de Genii;., 
Tragedies de Racine.---Tragedies de Corneille.· 

NOVELS. SECT. 14. 

Sandford and Merton. 3 vols. Stockdale. 10s. 6d; 

Children's Friend, by Berquin.---New Robinfon Crufoe. 3s. 6d·. 
Adelard and Theodore, by Mad. de Genlis. 
Tales of the Cafile, by Mad'. de Genlis, 5 vols. 10s. 6d'. 
Moral Tales, by Dr. Percival,. 5s. Johnfon. 
Ivloral Tales, by M ifs Mitchel-, 2 vols. 8vo. 
Stories from Life, by M,, W olftencroft, 2s. 6d. Johnfort. 
Raifelas, by Dr. Johnfon, with Continuation.----Aga·tha, 1 vol. 12mo. 
Plain Senfe, 3 vols. 12mo. Lane.----Difobedience, 4 vols. I 2mo. Lane·. 
Edward, by the Author of Zeluco.-Evelina, by Mifs Burney, l. vols. 7s._ 
Cecilia, by ~i".lifs Burney, 5 vols. x5s.--Camilla, by Mifs Burney, 5 vols. 1!. i s. 

Emmeline and Ethelinda, by Ch. Smith.-Simple Story, by Mrs. Inchbald. 
Emily Montague, by Mifs Brooks.___;_Fema]e ~ixott, 2 vols. 6s . 
Belifariu~, by Marmontel, 3s. 6d.-Caroline de Leitchfield. 
Jjes Rom.ans de L' Abbe Prevot.-Laure, 5 vols. 12mo. 

POEMS. SECT, 14 .. 

G ay's Fables, 3s.-Thomfon's Seafons, 2s. 6d. 

Gi!borne's Walks in a Forefi-.-Moorn's Fables for the Fe:nale Sex, 5s~ 
Hayley's Serena, and his Epifiles.---Cowpttr's Taik. 

Gray's Poems, 5s.-Collins' Poems, 3s. 
G oldfmith's Poems, 2 vols. 7s.-Lord Lyttleton's Poems. 
Addifon's Poems.-Carter's Poems. 

Aikin's Poems.---Jerningham's Poems. 
Akenfide's Pleafures of Imagination. 

Mafon's Works, 3 vols. 8vo.-Milton's Poetical Work's . 
Pope's tranfiation of Homer's Iliad. 

of Homer's Ody!fey, 
Pope~s 
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Pope's Works,---Dr. Watfon's edition. 
Garth's tranflation of Ovid's Metamorphofes. 
Dryden's, or Pitt's tranflation of Virgil. 
Hoole's tranflation of Taffo's J erufalem deliver'd, 2 vols. 1_4s • ._:, 
Mickle's tranflation of Camoen's Lufiad. 
Botanic Garden, 2 vols. 
Dodfley's Collecl:ion of Poems. 
Elegant Extracl-s, in verfe. 
Henriade de Voltaire. 

ARTS AND SCIENCES. SECT. 1 .5. 

Lee's Introduction to Botany, 7s. 6d. 
Botanical Dialogues, for the ufe of Schools, by M. E. Jackfon. Johnfon. 
Families of Plants, tranflated from Linneus, 2 vols. r 6s. J ohnfon. 
Syfi:em of Vegetables, from Linneus, 2 vols. 18s, Leigh. 
Notes on vol. II. of Botanic Garden,, 

Curtis's Botanical Magazine, ':ith colour'd prints; many volumes of which :1re 
already publifh'd, and which continues to be now pul;>lifh'<l at one {hilling a 
number, 1797 

Martyn's tranflation of Roufleau's Letters on Botany. 
Lavoifier's Elements of Chymifiry, 2 vols. 8vo. 
F ourcroy's Philofophy of Chymiihy, 2s. 
Watfon's Chymical Effays. 

Kirwan's Mineralogy, 2 yols. 8vo. 12s. 

Notes on Vol. I. of Botanic Garden...,_ 
Grey's Memoria Technica. 
Gurney's Short-Hand, 10s. 6d. 
Ladies' Encydopedia, by Scally, 3 vols. 12mo. 15s. :rvrurray. 
Circle of Sciences, 7 vols. fmall, 7s. Newberry. 
Introduction to Arts and Sciences, by Turner, I vol. Crowder. 

MORALITY. SECT. 2 I. 

Elements of Morality, tranfiated from Salmaim, 3 vols. I os. 6ct 
Gi!borne's Duties of the Female Sex, 6s. 
Letters of Lady Ruffel) 8vo, 6s. 

R Economv 
i 
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Economy of Human Life, xs. 6d. 

Old Whole Duty of Man. 

Paley's Syfl:em of Morality. 

Gi!borne's Anfwer to Paley. 

Thefe two .aft works are too fcientific for young minds to encounteie 

Selea parts of Scripture. 

Barbauld's Hymns, 1s. 

RELIGION. SECT. 2 2. -

Sacred Dramas, by Charl. Smith. 

by Mad. de Genlis. 

by Metafiafio. 

Old Vllhole Duty of Man, 3s. 

Blair's Sermons, 4 vols. 11. 6s . . 

Carr's Sermons.-Ogden's Sermons. 

Baron I-faller's Letter to his Daughter. 

Lady Pennington's Advice to her Daughter. 

Faihionable Religion, by Mifs H. Moore. 

Wifdom of God in the Creation, by Ray. 

Durham's Phyfico-Theology. 

Divine Benevolence afferted, by Dr. Balguy, 1s. 6d. Davis. 

Trimmer's Sacred Hifiory, 6 vols. 18s. 

Butler's Analyfis. 

Paley's Evidences of Chrifl:ianity, 2 vols. 8vo. 

Books of controverfial divinity are not recommended to Ladies • 

.l!POLOGr 
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APOLOGY FOR THE WORK. 

THE foregoing treatife was written at the defire of Mifs S. and Mifs M. Parker ; 

who were themfelves educated for the purpofe of educating others; and on that account 

were originally placed in different feminaries for female tuition ; and afterwards en

gaged themfelves for a time as teachers in other fchools, and in private families ; the 

better to qualify themfelyes for the arduous tafk of conducting a boarding fchool for 

the education of young ladies. 

About four yea:rs ago a houfe was offer'd to fale at Ailiborne in 1:)erby.lhire, at the 

very extremity of the to~n, in a mofr pleafant and healthy fituation, on a dry fandy 

foil, with excellent water, well fhelter:d from the north-eafr, and commanding an 

extenfive profpecl: of Sir Brooke Boothby's park, and it's beautiful environs; through 

which are pleafant walks at all feafons of the year , and of whi.ch an engraved plate 

was prefented to me by Sir Brooke Boothby as a frontifpiece to this wo,rk. 

A fpacious walled garden adj-oins the houfe, at the bottom of which is a fiream of 

water, which may fometime be converted into a river-bath. 

Mifs PARKERS procured this eligible fituation, and had the houfe well fit ted up 

for the purpofes of a boar.ding fchool. It confifl:s of an ample fchool- room il and an 

~mple dining-room, and four fmaller parlours, on the principal floor ; with two frair

cafes, one of which is of ftone. The whole is airy and well lighted; and now con

tains about thirty pupils without being crowded. 

They next had the good fortune to engage very excellent teachers in dancing) 

mufic, and drawing, from Nottingham, Derby, and L ichfield, with a polite emigrant 

as French-maftcr; and lafl:ly applied ·to me for any ideas, I could furnifh them with, 

on the fubjeB: of female education. And now, as their efrabliiliment has fucceeded to 

their utmoft wi!h, have expreffcd a defire, that I would give to the public, what I 

wrote originally for their private infpecl:ion. 

I have only to add, that a copy of the manufcript has been feen by many of the 

ingenious of both fexes, and much improved by their obfervations; to whom I here 

beg leave to return my moft grateful acknowledgments. 

DERBY, January. 1fl 1797 
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THE TER}vIS OF MISS PARKERS SCHOOL, 

At ASHBOURN in Derbyfuire. 

EMBROIDERY and Needle-work of all kinds both ufeful and ornamental, 

reading with propriety, grammar, a tafte for englifu claffics, an outline of hifi:ory 

both ancient and modern, with geography and the ufe of the globes, are taught by 

Mifs PARKERS ; who carefully attend to the morals as well as to the manners of 

their pupils, and to their health as well as to their acquirements. 

£. s. d. 

Board for the year, - 18 18 0 

Entrance, 2 2 0 

Tea, if required, per quarter, o IO 6 
\Va!hing, per quarter, o 14 0 

Geography, per quarter, - o IO 6 
French, Mufic, Dancing, and Drawing,} 

1 
each per quarter, - - -

I 0 

Entrances, I I 0 

It is expecl:ed that each young lady will give a quarter's notice previous to her 

leaving fchool, or pay a quarter's board. Each young lady is required to bring one 

pair of fheets, two towels, a knife and fork, and a filver fpoon. 

Books printed by the Author. 

FAMILIES OF PLANTS, tranflated from the Genera Plantarum of Linneus, 

to which is prefix'd an alphabetical lift of all the names of plants and other botanical 

words accented, to afcertain their pronunciation, 2 vols. 8vo. 16s. Johnfon. 

THE SYSTEM OF VEG ET ABLES, tranflated from the lafl: edition of the 

Syfl:ema V egetabilium of Linneus, 2 vols. 8vo. 18s. Leigh. 

BOTANIC GARDEN, 2 vols. 4to. 11. 13s~ 

ZOONOMIA, or the Laws of Organic Life, 2 vols. 4to, 21. 16s. 6d. 

THE END. 
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